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wakr the protSeimag trime. huw orteil ill the emîbrace of a Mnw.wrcath bloollim
,IiLadiulà% owsn cherirhil blo4ssoui the bestutifial Mýatyfiower! 1'oepitig Up) frontu
its ,urasr of dusk.Ly grveii 1knivUc, nutiti the erusted milow illid iloist nIo&Vmle,
ait thome ragraat. pvta 1s, mollie ptarely white, otherti dy*d tront the fainstq tu,
thu~ dtxpest 8hade otf rose. Ducr little anessers of love and leauty! likeI
the son-tit oit the timnuder cloud, the rainbow through the shower, the

whispr of hope when the keart ils moroSt tried do they sceau, la tie wide
opreud Sewa of' drwariac andi gloont. May deor thougli thcy am- calcd,
Uicy are Apbrll' chuldreil sitili: hier iuai u:md siîower have u8hered theut ilato

llire, bmut May ià théir season of pletity asyi puribtiom. The garden and woodi
muay have nluy a Iovely flower, but give us théis nursliug or the tstona and
the foreSt above theaitalcl. WclI ud l>eautifuliy la Frances lrowne t4umg of

tlic.ont-
The tirut! the tirn ! oh itou&im ies c le .r at ril;,
F'or sumîawcr bâtis eau fiuweers »o tweel as thoft oflcmdy ipring."

.AmiN truly, there iï net onc ils our landt whoac affeetiosis do not cliiag niore
warnîly to, thc tsimpile MIayfowtr, thaît te, the proudecst blosson l the rieh

nian' parterre. oforowt,-o c
Tt ifsdi ttic blena forColty- wrcath of t"s beauatTufilowcrs the

device on ber bmners, wth the appropriate motte-
IlWe fluloî amaid lime iSnow."

Long ntay the M:îy1lowcr lie the type of atrut-bearted aud a loya
people, bold to liéee the atorns of adversity as il is to imucet those of vinter;
andi whcn the growsmg Ve.st iecom~ the Emplire- of the world, may the laînd
of tie Mayflower be like the now proud lanîd of the Resae-tlte tin§t ist frtx.
dont, art, science, and ph*lamthrop)y, ntlyimag lier chuidrea uround lier standard,
gvimag bmttc te the oppressor, but a hoste and protection to, the oppresed!

May, with us, is distinguished by ne pxeidir obsiervancee, but in "6muerrie
Enghad," the finit day of titis rnonth, is a gala-ititme with the country people,
or w&-i till vcry recently. 1'octs and Ilontamr havc wrtte m s mach of the
sports aMd observmnce of "6May-day>" that they are fianillar te us a&l. The
May-pole, the garlands, the queen, thc troops of merry chuldrema, déc largiss,
sud the fesivities am~ zIl too widely known te require comment here. Nor
wil we attesnpt a single quotation fron the m of beautiful poetry on tlài
ever fruitfiul saubjt, lest we should not know where to stop. Weé will but
allude te, Tennyoon's mSt beautifial ami express3ive peent ,flc Qace o? thc

May,"' ii w".cl tlhe IigitSt attributes of poetry, with its utobt touehing aoi-
plicity, is bienalc.

In them loevinces, hou'cvcr. omar eliimte La too tcold aud back-war te
indislge iu umucli ot-door elebrtion on thc advent of tusm xionif, as Nay-day
hmliasmore ?oe<gncîtly t 'wrcath o? snow thita of fiowers. Spiringil; but a MyA
in Nova $vutia,, that i.,, the'Sim. or thie. Iee; qwem in Eglanl, ils goume
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quisstt stssaimiss, we Ila.ve St-'ils it reeosusssesiei -ts thse wi'er pistil to defier
3Inyisig utitil *Tsne,"' itissut tida e sasimure ib, ittdoltte, hv lis hero'.
blay, loy the voiee Of 01tleus s;oierstition. as de!roeu4i lits tSiUtcky iuatis,

oe4peeialy for suarritige. ite poulaîitionm 4>' $Leotl.ad tot oartiuIariy prone
to thim belief. As ait illnustration tise tsat.rtuss.te stptisais of blary Queen of
soots art- ofteai qssotmd, witia those of oi ers vjussly dtisu4 w4,wioms
", narriage i Mas y wcasither,"' brouglit. ataytiissi Liit Iaîaissess. Ity soute of*
tlaose m,iiier coia.cidcasees dii<'tit tfe tic-*ouatiti,11r, it masy kje that mIore
strilcing ilastanees of ll18hsappy Îta:arriauges heave take ti l itim sstoth thuis
lilay mter, bast beli.gsssra. to ire c. smewli.it ol* le Iotteryv' we plit but
litîle faith i ansy ssspe(rstitiosi touingau ti evesit.

Thse presesat is a tsisv mis, imito osir ag.rieittinn propul:ation. Tite matins-
facture of feiaces aussi seisi., of erops oCeussy rail the rlines t7lure, asnd 114s
cheering whixtle rt-.oundï smerriiy ovor tise hiUs. Tite Aibing ;uiouagisshsre

tuaYM Up the green> "o, and thse wel.ILtbd teult ss r huard lit3' ins tihe fields.
Nature see n a,:ted osm- mmor ; there is a snsuad ci life ian everv nook

asnd corner. i[cre ansd fiacre là, bastterfly sprcrds its asdveasturoass wissg, and a
bec mnay Ibo iseard to uisin loy thse winadcw piste. Tise birds work puatieiàtly at
their tiny ssests, eh,,tritig thier labhours loy la joyos- mong. Tise tiwillows

bI»Clt thlir ensrtliy caibisis unider the olives of the sAieltering barns, wile front
every pond ons tise mnrsy roadside, "-Tse Nova Stotia Itàss,",yelept frogs,
pour out tiseir eveasiag sereade, straissing tWsir croskisig throatu to utter musât
discotdant mutile, but wlsich yet hass a joyous maowd, for it wakent; old
anemories of chiidisood. asd hsjsewiseas we atood ia thse rosy twiligst, aid
by a heavy tread or moaaiin ite, tried to stili thir voices.. Tise dan.
delioas lift s up its goldean cm.ut, anmd the littie goediasgs of tihe asise hue dabisie

ins thse brook and 'ai1 thse tender blades of gras by itq edges. E verything
aspeka of life ansd ac-tivity. E ken while the how-4ewilb busties about wits lier
white.wan md lier scrubbing brumhes, snaking rout and distusbasoe in lier
efforts at eanline*ia, there is fret4hue-s a mm life in eanrmet qpirit. It ii, *» thse
l.egianing of a uaow ex!-4teasce, sud thse iseart loups to tise usassie of streasuet
and bid.

IVe WilI siot cIond this bright pieture by tise usensories whiceicme unbid-
den, of departe iopes and eariy lotit friesdb, never again to find a meond
Spring on esartis. We will ratiser rejoice with everything around. tu, and feel
asa children once more, whiewe kit on thecmosy bask (if weceaa liad a dry
one) andi gather tise Mayflower8 clusteresI tisere ike groups of star eklunt
iasdeed it las to vateh tise aaweling biais, aud trace tise growtis of vegotation,
taMy tisoug i t yet msay Wo Wo will dkaegard tise chil;-of thse emat wind
andi look upon tise season witis a poe's eye, that of tise bard o? tise olea

tinie. Our 31ay sial hc a anonts otf ilowers anti swaisine, tise real veritable
haibinger of Spring.

Tite., Ibit).ÇTII or
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(Coiteluded frmîn pattve 11-î.)

Ir would mien thocn, tinîit the Pa of Aitterica affords but Iite ânatefial
for the peet or thec renîi-.îîcc-wvritcr to work upon. Speaking fronti the miiddle
of the iiinefeentr century, it nmaiy be sxid-lMe Pas! lelo>zgs to Etrope. But
in 1>oetry, as in Art, aci n d niiill the greàt aehievenients of civilisation,
t/tefutitre belongs to Anmerica. The Oriental inay celebraf e the vicforici4 of'
thoîm troînendouts cenflicts where mîillionîs etf men have tact for muttual slaugliter,
ujioui the plains of' Asia; or tire brilliauît but traiiqienst glories of those nîag-
nitteent empire oft'fait Continent, wliich have t-tarted into amdon existente
liko gignntic phamîtomi to awe andt aoteih fliec world, and have to0 vaninhed
like phinfoms, leaving searc a, vestige,\ by wlîich to tice their existenîce: or
lie mnay in-, hi requiemi lbr the dejîartod graindeur eof tirose inrînenS tracts
over which thre shadow of the l)cst.roy-r's witîg bath parssd, leaving then)
strewn with ritins arnd marrkcd by dmioation. The Europcan may seek inspi-
ration end fratie his lay 'inid the unîgificent ruins of' the turrctcd keep, and
cloistored ALlie>, tihe footprints of 1ieudaI grandetir and cmeleiastical dominion;
lie maiy munie the troubaidour and truinsport. hinnacîf baek t0 the tige of
eîrivalry, that elysium, eof 1>ocy, wheu deeda of heroism, wero the objeet of
mnan'à life, andi woman wax adored as an angel; le may elebrate t ho long
conlliiets of empire against empire, race agm inst race, aird crced against creed,
thre 1barful struggles between young and) buoyant Freedoni aîîd old iron.handed
Dcspotism, and the glorious resurrection of Art, Science, and Literature fluor
the grave of tihe dark ages; or he nray lainent thre claîshing diseord, the
pandemoninîn of Anarchy, into which ei thine. upon tire Europemi Continent
now seem hastening. But the poot of Ameri4r must look, net f0 the purt, but
to tihe future. The glorions future, arnd flic present froor its eonneetian with
that future, is his proper anrd peculiar field of thought. The triumphis of
civilisation should ibor the subjeet of his loftiest plans; thre wonders, the
giories, thre blessings of civilisation, s§hoald Le refleed iii iis every theme.

In ontemplating tire present state of the l'ariens parts of thre world, to what
one does oo tlirilling mir interest attacli, as to tihe Anglo-Saxon portion of
America 1 And upen wlem, are the cyca of the worid so sted&astly fixed, as
upon Anglo-Saxon Aincricans-that people which hms so rcent)y aprung into
existence and to active life, taking up thre Gordian kmot of Science froni where
thre moet reoowned Sages of Europe have laid it dowîr, eommencing the work
of humas enlightenmcnt under the advanfage eof all thec world'a% experience for
agas, and erying. it on untranrmelled by tirote gloomny remnants of prat preju-
dice and tyritnny-whichi fefter thre id. in ahoS.t every other part of the
world There is something sublime in thre progre of civilisation in Angle-
Saxon America, where every year mary Le said te irerald thre creation of a new
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empire, wliere cities spring ap, as ii' by mangie, on wild anîd lix t4xç'shres,
aud iii the. înith of' boutiffllcs lbreste, wwre gmt.t iiîtitiitious aire liornif4, andi
flouriali, aud betow their ble>siîgs upon inaua, whcre but yesterday, Po to.-;ç1ak.
the awful solitude or nature wasq tever broken uave b>' the wild y(-Il otf the
bloody mvage. E-verytlaing is, or a)iois tu lx!, ou the sawie grand anud
maguifleout, mucle afi the îuîouuitains and Plains, the foreste, lakes, undl riverai,
whieh charÀcteride the uaaturul scencry of this vast continent.

la there, then, iu the contemaplaion of Such countries. as thes, llotltling te lie
Ifound fit theme fbr the poct"s Iay ? We .,re aware, that a ver>' large-p)erhap.4

the largest portion otf the readî,ug publie, Clin Kef, lu the transactionus of'
entigitteued modern tinmes, no niaterial fbr the epic and the other higlier
branches of poctie couîpoition. These levents ami, Iltoo cumnàouuluce."* Such
persona are ennaoured wiîli glooin and inystery. The results of moderni
civilization tend su faîr to disipate thes requisites, tiait the> are ts'mppcd to,
bave left the eîalighlteued world unfrmmtful in poctie times. lVith ail lue
admiration of the taste of «ueli rettders, ire cannot but ceutertain tlic opinion,

Sthat, in the pre*sent age, although iu our dil>' intercourse with the world, we
mnay poreeive lecm mystery, iay encounter 1cm ivild adrenture, thon iii the
darker auges of the ivorld's history, it is by no mmaus truc that we iust. ncces-
sarl> meet with lem of îvlwt tendq te excite poetical lemotions, aud to suggesft
poetical idma. Wc caunot but tkiuk further, that hie wIo eau we iiothîng

grad, othng ublmenotingbeautiful, notlming poetical, iishort, ln the ~
the humain mind which. char<acterise the nineteenth ccatnry, eau have no real
conception of' that which ia poctical.

What, for istanee, eau have more of the sublime la its nature, thau the act
of man ln chaining the lightning and making it subservicut. to bis pu"pse;

iin rnakingr it an englue of eonvcying hiq thouglits and sciadin" them leaping
over the earth, outâtrip)ping time aud annihilating space, by a speod which 1
equmis that of cycu thouglit it."îf ? What more grand, more heautifil la its
eou,-eption, its perfection, aud its resuIts, than that invention which enables the
modem Artist literally to, Ildip bis pencil ln the sunbeams" that lie ma;
depiet, ini absolute perfection, the lineuments of Nature ? The Steamaeng,,ine
too, tI>at great modern innovation in the material wvorld, sud which iq so often
blamed fbr hsnishing aIl that, la poetlcaM froni the ideal, in tie sphore in whicli
it operates-ire pity the main irlo cani me nothing grand in its mighty powrer. J
As one out of innunerable, instances, take that in whiclî it lu employed on
railroads.I Who lias not admnired the sublime description of the war-liorue, as
portrayed lu the Book of Job ? But the horse of life aud muscle amine into
insignifleouce, in Sonparison with the iron homse which. Iiterally breathes fire
and sesoke, and whosc voice is terrible as thc thuiider. What can be more
sublime than thue railway englue, with its long train of locomotive palaces
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freigh~tud with lift- aînd aIl wlîieh mnakeq life dear; flying, shrieking, thuntdeiîîg
over the pilain, with a mpced fIait alinost equals that of the whiriwind, and
with a terrible energy which flircatenis to crash whiatevcr dares f0 oppose its
progress, and whieh soenis to set all nafture ut deflanco ? Tlieee are but a fbw
of the itînuinerablo iteniq which compose the granid resit of modeni civili.
wiztion. Yet the distinguishing trait of fthe t irticudarly iii Anglo..Stxon
A iierict, anîd that front which all the tritimphis of civilitaf ion proce.ed, iii tli
excaltation, as a mîoral and iîifclloctual bcing, of imanl lîmself.

1,~ But," it mn3 ho askced, "15 is h poet oU 'Atacricu to restrict his effusionis f0
thec-eebrtio oftit triuînipli of modernî tiviliration ?" Certainly îîot. But

wu aver, that to stlcecl, lie nmîst reiiember that his productions are intcîîded
fur flie edification and refincaient. of a people whosc great, anid alntost exclusive,

Iboat. andi glory consists in tlic trinumpl of civiliizatioti. Ilis cffisions luisnt lot
bc siavisli inmitations of those whith ivere iritten lbr the approbtition of people
living ini a tof:îilly difforent sphere. lis works itast, in. sîîbjeût. and style, ho

jjwlîolly oriital-or, at lcaîist, qunte difieromt, front uîything we have hkitherf o
had-rdoient of' the fresh fragrance of aî new wvorld, othcrwise it cut never Wo
expeeted tînit they will ntacet with at respo1xnst frount tlic tastes ani feelings of' a

j jmeple ainong whoin it iay ho enipliatictilly said, prerythipig ii weiw. Such
bl as been the inod,,.x operanli iii the carly 11frniation of evcry ntitudja schbool of'

1poetry; aîid if cvcr the British Province of this Continent-if ever Anicricti,
jin ia widest cxtent, t;honild aspire to have a national poetry-nny miore, a
national literatz.re-the hiterati of the laid aîust kecp) stcadily iii view thec

110 ne nd iweuliar positioui of their country. Lt was not by a servile imitation
o? the ciassie model-the onily mlodela whichî fhey eoid have had to lbllow-
that Clînucr, Speneer, and the otiier fiîthers of Eniglisli soîîg strttng togetlier
their nmelod ious ani liglily pocticail verses ; theirs were the productions utmis-

Jtakably o? an Eîiglish chime, and appcalod irresistably te t he 1belings aitd
Jimaginîations o? a young nation living under a new order o? tlîings. FEven in

Italy, f0 'which wc are More paricularly iiadebted for the revival. and disseii-
nation o? ancieut learaing, those very distinguighed poefs who, we aiay suppose,
were inspired hy the perusal o? the long buried climie page, miarked out a new
path for thoméselvcs. Petrarch, and Alieri, aîid Dlante, and Tass, aithougli
their productions, in somte respects, prove the familiarity o? those Auf hors with

i the lofty classie verse, are, iii the proîninent feaf ares of their works, neither
IGrecian, nor Rtoman poct8; they tire deeidedly Ifulian. IVTe May adduee one

other instance niuchà more appropriate, ws ait example to f hose who aspire to flic
rank of American pota--that of (iermiany. The noble and profuse literaturej
of that lad, which may bc %&i to have existed only for thlu habl century,
and o? whieh the poctie deportmcnt la s gretit and su admirable, is neither
Greek, ]Roman, nor Saracen; neither Italian, Freneli, nor Engliâh; it i3
peculiarly Germun, andI modern German. But tur» fo America-alas! fthc
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Ill'uw jSotieul work:§ that. are littoîîîp)ted tu bc puiluito off ujIN)I us its Alîmretteu,
iit Eî;gliA, <Joruîîmî,, Froench, auythimg- tind everythiîîg, iII tulît Atîtereau
-fil tlicy ait îLtot. Indood-ix wc couieoive thuat titis swcepitig do--itiivtieiî

would apoply, in a grreat tatai.sure, to cvery bralieli or w1lît is ittylti Aiierieuîa1

Thais would seut ait alitiost Iloplosam state of things ; but we wiitàot hut
hopne that therc i8i a botter asot fltr dimttnnt. We trust the literary reader will
consider thse tîatter scriously, aîîd doubt siot that hoe wiIl find niuch iii the
Lsubjeet tue ngrOffl his deepcst iîîterest. It is of the greatcest importance tsait
every nationa and poople, on titis Continent, fihouli hatve a nuational literattare,
mad-we saiy it iii ail steriousîîcsm-îîîore ixîrtiularly a national poetry. Thore
la a vein otf poctie feeling whieh pcraîeate-s tli mental contstitution of every
people, andl wliieh, if skilffly workcd, înasy lxo immde ail powerfil lbr good.
Thlat vol», fil the Pouple of tlliglo-S.txoli Anacerica, lias never yet bocti touched :
the lyre of' the Jbrst Aîîîericaîî pout reinaims as yot unstrun'. Wlîoever timat
distîtîguished, titie is in store for, his first stop inuat ho, tu brash froasi the page
otf Atiierivun litoajiture, tlic suititillutiout4 whîch have aligkted thercsi, ftom
foreign lutninaries, tu sparklc a moment amîd expire, anud the airy gos-santer files
of those native aspirants wlîo have nttemnipted to prix-ode hinui iii the nicc of
fine, thons, îand not till thon, as au truc, native Aîierieau Soit of Sonmg. lie Mai>
hope to brighfeîî that page with 41words thut burmi," ant whiehi will fiacru
leavc their inqmrebs ibrever.

lis cassesuessee oif the Hiaif Hossr's notice of John bMcPlieriossi, wlaich àtpittared ini the
lairclas asussîlser orf Ti'ns Potuvtcsà%s., sottie fîtrîher recoiIectios of tise Pott ansuiIsis liierary
t!susis liave iseett furrsashsect Iy a Correspotitiest under thme caption oif

3M0îuti oi? Jolvi MclPtiKsîeqox.

.Joux MePherso»ii had high opinions of his litcmary vocation, amui iigh
expectations of litcrary siucccs,-or at eat, auîd ut inost perhasps, of faille.
,when the poor author's *ar should ho hoyond such reward.

He did not take up vcrse-nmtking likec muost amnateurs, as ait elegn ree
ation, or the employment of ait ile hour ; but as a serious bsiicss, to ho
energetiMaly and cnthus4iastically attendeti to, in eonseqJucuoe Of its own
nature, andi the possible achievcmesits in the departmnent. H1e, thercfore, with
wcli selcteti thoughts, copiom s upply of appropriate langutige, goot nuturd
faste, au&i fine'ear, set earefully to work fo formît a literary gem, and when
produccd lie loveti it, simply andl unttbuheti, as a mental offspriug worthy of
a parent's prad(e. 1>oor tbllew, ho 11.0 itcth plcasilîcM rcsectinig such off-.
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sp)riiig ;-the littie wurld, Iswhieh lie addresec, grâtetulIy cnscd4
but, measîwhile, the pict, pilîod, ansd suffcrcd, ssssd died.

?I>oonworktd a littie ais tit artisan tas tiso former netioe statcs,-but
icither mid star body was fit tbr suecs in ssuth oecupution. le became a

svlîolss:stcr -as thde irksossîc duties of' duit sphicrc, did taot îress as hicavily
as ilig have bootsi îr<ccd ot tie pooLt. bec-au"e amy wure soeiwhat eon.
gosa te lsië toise eof mid. lie miade. hinsseit' caliable as a sthoolnstcr;
contrated rather a love, fijr iinsptrtittg the knowlcdge lie bail won, and Suîld
havti gono on, vury Nvilliiigly,-tcachiag, iai a rural mituation, commnsing with
itti own mimd aud nature, and having littie ambition lx- end humble cempt.
tenco0 ansd poetie fitasse.

Tflost. who tire vrqasie ith sucttlt matter,-thoêe who, ksiow thse poor
1arraimgcmouts hy iviiola ruald solools gétieradly arc kept in existenc,-who arc
Iawrarùofet the yet tatromovedl rcpruc that rests on our highly favoured Pro-
Tineo, M. Pm ting want of' adequate sy.toni for one of' theomnt important
iiterest,-sutcli readlers nced Det b. told, tisat tlwu way.sQide scool unas Dot the
place for a poetie tenîr2ralncnt te land coinîbetesîce. Somfi persosîs, of kecen
active dispositions, nay, in -iuch àstions, mnaiutge te ho of much usne te others,
and mille te themi Ives; they busile alossg, se as toensure a showy seheel, te
scrape xityniesîts, together carefully, and to acquire inany of the minor append.
agos anîd tiids te cowfort. But 31oPhorâon wits net one of these: lie tauglit

stiioso wlîo caiine,; he comile-d a littie 1iremtise on a brassol of the 31athematics,
lho- siauplified sonc other brai. hes ;-so wrotc poetry on atiernoons and even-

in w-îd~as net that ellough ? Should je adequate nheans resuit, without
any additiousal, plodding and planing and toiling ? lie found, poor fellow, thatI
it was isot ecnoughi-and( varied privations andScuse of carking care ensued.

1)uriug osno or two, visits te Hlalifax, ho cvineed but slight intercst, ia matters
thut might be suppoSxd iovelties te a 3'eung ma from the country. le feit
sonte concern in the gmeter world, and those who occupied the publie otage,
but bis inclination reverted te the lake, nnd thc woodand,-the village sehool,--
and te the poetizing, during the "Ifbrest walks,"--or by the humble ingle of his
cettagc. 'The werld o? rural life, and eof bis own imaginings, Nyere enough for

Osie ef his grcatest and latest worldly efforts, was an ondeaveur te have a
lieuse eof hi& ewn. H1e thouglit this a great object, and made progeSu ini col-
leeting maèterinis and peribrining sout of the huîndicraft. But the frail
tetiement eof flesh was tetteriug te its bus ;-it soon went te the narrow dwell-
iug place,-and the spirit te the lieuse net buiît by hands.

There iras much ot' pathos ini McP-'hersou's later circumstances, sa xhibited
in his conversafions assd his pecmns. RIe loved life and livi*ag thinga; hoe
admirod the bright anid beautiful ebjects eof the world about hirn ;-home, and
home finonds and hosme scencs, wort, dcar te hais hesrt,-and yet hoe turaed



frein all te look at dexitli witlî a iaiful phieidity, to sec ifs tSteady ftPproachl,
te consider its grîlu chamber as a refutge t1roiiî more 11rowiig eireuilnst.011ees.
DLippointmcnt, and diffieulty, and ii lîealth, hy slow a'id ma degrces., shit
out briglit objeots, onc byo,-ai ledl, iiiexorably, te tlic bist paitil ofescape*
(Jhriâtiail fiili îd hope, lhoNtver, liait ci liapp)l-ily, long etivateil -tliey
Siiîoothled blis dyinig pillow, alid 1e î>a:ýSe. aNvaly fioul fle icffle of, Iifè. ini

Aniong flic few worldly direction.; whit.h tlic dyiiîg milî had to give, w"Irc

:-oîni concerîîiîg au expected publîcattioîî or bis pocîns. Mnîuluse-rilpt or îiriîitetd
copies had beeti precrvotd and volleetedl, andu frequcuit wislies anId hîop*; were I
expresisc conerning tlhese. lie had becii called lic Bard of Aca.dia,--thie
titie Nwas one of hionou5r and pride, to blis licart,-btit hoe desircd to ]lave it more
regularly anid porianieîitly coîiliriiied, Iby a volume i- lail ae. lt
wotild Le a monment to lus nieiunory, a kind of conipensattioîî for. snflèriug. and
disappointicnt. And who, tb:mt k-nows anytbing of bis produetiotii, woîîld
hesitate in aflirining, tinît tlîis presetation te thc publie would be a (lecided
andiniîportanit, leuicflt :ma boon. as rcgards thc ll(sure ariminig froîîî literary
meclody, thc exaltation thnt noble thoughts impart, the teachings of' limai~s, auidl
the consolations of religion?

E-.'fforts wcrc maîde, to realise aî list that wvould warranit tlîcir publicationi,
with. a view of realising sonie profit fbr the bondit of the 1>oet's thon iuîflînit
daughter. Ob.stacles interposed, aîîd the work is yet to Le amoiplislied. V'
peeuniary profit inigt. iiot be expectcd, in eoîîsequence of' the diffiulties of' our
very;liniited mrket for pootie wares,--othcr profit wvould We sure; and Ltj
would Le inuch for the 1>oet's cbild to have tho volume, amerding to ber
dying fathor's hopes; a legacy wvhich, would, :ut least, Le rieh iii the musical

mbodiiuient of valuable thougbts.
The effort shonld Le mnade, and itmade Successffilly; Lt snrcly will Le, if

people tbink ariglît and net aoeordingly. P'art of a eountry7s wezalth eon.iists
in hor botter mînds ; bier statesmen, lier philosephers, lier christians, lier uoets.
The thought of allowiug tho nienîory of such mein te Le lost witb their earthly
fraînes, should ne more Le tolcrait,-d, th-an the proposition would Le, eof burying
their monied wcaltlî, when the spirit's dcpart4,d. Where the inomory of
genlus is baneful, lot it perish, exeept as a w.trning ;-ivhcre it is of heileficial
tendoacy, tbo liglit should, as Lt mnay, Le handed down frei generation to
genoration. Ilappily, 1-cPholirson's intelloctual rcmains are of the purer kind.

Nova Sootia camiot altord. to loso such property; honor and p)rofit te boerseif
would Le the result eof tho liberality intimiated. Withini a brief fiie, qeverai
nanies have gene froin the lists of busy lifo, whose spirits sliould, to some
citent, Lcecnibahined aîîd romain. Where are the cloquent and beautiful
extraets, frein the speeches, of thc Imte M.-aster of' the 11011s? WThiere the
Simnply wiso anid Clmîssi Observations, nf, the Philm~pliel. of the U>uteil village ? 1
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and, ivierc, again, the Poenas of John iNcPlhcrmon? These, and severzil
simîliar possible questions, rnay yet Le satsfiietorily answcred. Wc wiIl sc;-
but the dcLay proves the vaut of' the right opportunity, and pnrticularly, it
woul-1 sS"ni, of thec righit amounit of apprecintion and cnergy, respccting sueh

Iproduets.
Beside M.ýePherâon's Volume,-we should Lave, in the littie rural churth.

yard where his dust reposes, a slab inscrl*bcd and lixcd to mark thec place of
Irest. If this were so, surely, even in this unsentirnental aj;e and part of the
world, ive would have, oeeasionaily, sentimental travellers, turning sornewhat
out of tlieir road, to moralise on thec boumne, whiciî scparated betweea the
plaintive songs of the pilgrijn, and the anthenas of the better land.

To renew a mental pleasure, and to give aî better tome to these observations,
we naay quote lierc, soie of the verses of the dcpnirted Bard.

Before perueing, let the reader bring the writcr before lais mind's cye, andj
the treat wil Lie enhauceti. The 'loct.' pihysical frîmc ivas uttenuated--
stature rather low,-eountemce grave, mild, andl expressive of sustained
thougtfulnms. fls manner mis not that of a general observer, but rather of
one abstractcd front surrotinding ol>jects, and influemeed by morne reigning,
solei impression. lis favorite vocation was sirnilar to, that of the aWneet
minstrel,-to ompose verses, and, if opportunity offered, to repeat thcm for
smre social cirele. Thaïs he appeared to most advantage. Seatcd by tie
friendly fireside, the seniors o? the farnily synîipatbisimg« with the enthusia,
the ciidren mnute observer-ilMePherso gave charmimgly uamophisticatod play'

te he oodo? imsrely. 11e would repet, on slight suggestion, verse after
verseq, (bStinetly, slowly, musieally, and wiîtl peculiarities o? tome, whieh gave
a plaigquaimtness to, lais recitation. The juniors o? his audiente, ready as
cildren genemally are, to mark peMuiarities o? inaners and Woice, would,
submi<uently, on repeaiting,, bis melodies, full ini, oddly and sweetly te làs tones
and marner of proiiuitciatloti. On such occasion, le iwould, without effort or
suplaistry, "--o littie illustrating or critical remark-s oit his verse,-and alto-
getier, irnpart sucla ant antique, romnantie and frec air, to modern convention-
alitite, as mnade tie eveming houm a idi treat.

~Secing and Lenarirug the Poet tins, let us rcad one or two of bim mldiés.
A letter to a fricmd ini Hlifax, datcd blay, 1845, says: I bave Leen

I ik tiiese tirce rnonths-fem sorne weeks pust life bam mceumd ebbimg rapidly
to its doc.", "uHope, or s-omcthing stronger clings t0 me yet aud 1 vish to

k aother effort for life. But 1 trust 1 may Le- more and mom enabled to
submt tothe iii of fiod, whose favour, viiose, pardoning mervy, and sustaining

grâce, I strive caamncstly te implore." 4I b ave no Strcngth to COPY pocans
now, and have nioaninuensis. I wnrd a corrected opy of? Dying ini Spring,'

an' md will tmy bard to get mre 8000."0Il Te meody ncentiotied here, musujind
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BrizIlit sk~ies are oer îlîee shinin;,~SufI breezes fant tlmv brow -
Yaet ilion, the lov'd ait Ibining,

Willh secret sorrow now.
Fair flon'crs are sprint .pig round tbee,

lit furest, ficil, uîîd owcr-
But Sprinq'à, hriglat hues have rouind thace,

TIayselft afading- flower.

Where iaearis have becit the Iiglitest,
Thitte own bas laeen most ligla:;

Wlicre smiles have shone the hrightest,
Trhiiie îawiî hias shie iaîo3t bright.

But now a Cloud lies o*tr thee,
Thy yoaînlg chceks 111ooM liaah Ilown,

And lihié ut îot restore tiace,
Thîejoys ;kliie thanu lhast knuwn.

Not nnw thy fosiep tioundeili,
Anung tlie olbeîîiiaa fiowers*

'No: now ilîy swcet saoicsnlcta,
As cri iii foriner bours.

Thv soul is sadly sighisig,
'?rhy lov'd hairj lies unsîrung,

And iliou, ini Spiriog airt dying.
ur lieautiful and Sousig.e"

The flow of sud L- M ct thotught and musical verse, in these lnes, mu>' wel
entitie them to the name of nieloy. The contrasts bet-ween the season's
briglit skies, and buliny airs, aud fuir flowers,-býetwcen the gay' companienship,
and gay habitts of former ycars-aud the faded cheek, the burthened heart,
the neglected harp, of the presett, are touched with a masterly baud.

Another quotation nay be allowed here, in reference to the saine çeason;
the allusions are tintely, ut the present period of our Nova Seotia year, and
thre verses bear their owvn recomumendation.

WLI.%CtcS AFTER $PRIYOG.

"I long for Spring,-enchaning Spring,
Ber eunshine ad sofîI airs,--

That ilest the fevered tiroir, and brin; j
Sweet thougbîu, Io unoibe Our cures.

1 long for ail ber dear deligts,
Cer brigis: gtcen forest bavera;

nier world of ebeerful sounds, anad sights,
Ber song.birds and ber flowers.

Even wbule the brumai king muintains
Bis reiim of deah and gloom,

How utucta of solid good remumus
To mihigait bis doom.

Sweet then,I tetse the weillearned cheer
WhVeu Day's duil bui is o'er,

And sit among Our Owu, and heur,
The elemenial rour.

Then, wben tbe snow drifts o'er the moor,
And drowns the travellers cr,

Thse eharities of poor to poor
Go sweeîly up « hîgb.

The", wbile thée migbty winaIs accord
With MinaI's eteral Lyre,

Our tiembling heurts coniess the Lord,
Wbo touebed our lips vitb fire.

Yeî gise me Spring, insparinq Spriug,
Tête seaso of our trust-

Thut cenes like beuveuly boe, Io bring,
New 11f. te siumberiag dus:;

Restoe. (rom Winter's stegmy sheeks,
Tiie sioging of Une bird,

Te bkuting of tbe1 bei,

à long le sec the ice give va>;
The streas bcgin te flouv;

Ad stome lieniguant, vernal dot,
Disperse the iest snow.

I long Io see von laie rmunie
lis breeze4Ç-issd azure crest.

AndI heur the lonely vild lowl léoouî
Along uts incon-lit lareust.

Oh. 1 reinember cite still niglit,
That bless'd the varaI of yore -

A fair muid with an eve of li-hil,
IVas vitb nme on ibat shore.

1 look upon the urne colin brow,
But tweeter feelings throng,-

She, weddeda, suts lieside me àov,
Aud miules taponi my son;.

The Robsin lias returned again,
And ress bis wearied vinq,

But makes no music in thse gleu,
Where hie was vont te sing.

The lilack-bird cbaunts nojocund -train;
The tin7 vild.vood ihrong.

Stiii oUf thse searchuinir blast cownplain.
But yake ne joyfil son;.

The plouglimais cheering oaa bis teant,
At meuiags golden lpeine -

Thc miiunl ining of be'r dream,
At tanquil evenin; trne,-

Thse sbrill fro lpp g f"o tie poeI,-
Tise swallow's twitterinfg Mr,-

The iescher7s pleasut vu1k fioni scel.
Require a kinder mii;.

DYING IN SPRING.
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J ong Io sese Ille grass 01r1e !p i monîhof fitnasy ilifilS ani leurs,
it. tirst grct-il curo iaua, ltcturit wilt iluoc liurgit fnwers,

Tite violet oute iq az~ure cul), '1'It coulei like liglia, I roa» Atral %piacre-.,
Andi Sheiu liuag leur. To glaid Airaditt* Lowers!
M lieck is watt wjîla sîcrn diseuse, Toilig claildren g o tint forill Io pilty,-

~ISOUI oppreebed witl tare; Li1;e batti sti voice of gice,
Aud, aaaxaous fur a unoaarnli*s mae, 'Titi thy sweet saniles, oh g-enial Muy!

1 sigla for suit :asd aîir. JIrisig tuack uIl iliurinnrsilîg he."'

1Wliat at IuLaitive, ianclliffluous flow of tlîoughts, alnd %vordls are liere. WVlîat
grapjhic touches of eierwa sweetly e rssdsyàittly with tinimîatel

aaturce,-%what fille a.llusions fo Yaricd fstr of' spriîg. The delleate, social,
îacesoaîal iiitinantionts of, restitîg anid our owiu; of flhe ch.rities of' the oor ;
of tlie wifc ; tlie t*tceher*s- ivtlk,-alid the wvan chceare- exquisite, as are
istaity of the îaîinor particulars of tiis poiai.

3lIcPhersoti's bittercst hours, :sceau to have Lad îîaany iriercifui i,îlîorations.
]Weide the consolations of reliion, alla iuext to thos4e. Lest sources of support,

Le gatcftully alla -oigdlud4»-, again antd agmiii, to fli wifi, who nurszJ aixd
exAiucd hiin; who heard Mis poenis with swcet approval, from his pale lp,
allal wbo. whei Ilis bund ivas too wveak fur the task, wrote fondly front his
diet:îifoil, soute or his latcst verses.

lus noble amtbition, andI .,ortliy hoptc %vas, bhiat lits collectcd andi publisllcd
ujîans Nhotild :îfford lier -soine pÎleasre andi :i., whleaa bc Lad depzirtcd. Sfic
lias a recfuge froin thse requiremnufs of sueh aid ; Lut bas frequently desircd,
litlîliîlly, to sec h.lir late Luvsbaud's wishes rclised, mnd thse volume proeed
to bis child.

NXora Seotia Icisau duty ini this repect ;-the pocts letters, andi a sketch of
bis ielc history, îîit. aconî)aïuy bis poeînis, alla foruua a volume of the
Provincial L;ibrîry, lsVinaricd ilitrest alld Leiueficiad. teigdeny. Ice mus
miot a.ltogemther iicgle-ed, think Provilence, whilc lie livcd ; lot his rnemory Lec
honoured nowç, :and ]et Lins still, necoraing to blis dlying,,,wisies,Lbe, l~ymeans of
the~ printinsg press, the "1 bard of' cl:. T.

TUiE 1IINE ANI) TR1E AlPS%3: Olt, TuIE ;-EA,,TEN TRACK" F

CIIA1'TER IV.j

SÇîs.FFHASEN.-11utt u11111MUCently happens that a fallacy runs tbrough
.tlniit all thse literature which treats of sone xarticular subjoot. A fallacy
oîavc weIl utairbuL. :ppars in.1ed to 1le t.ertii or re.a-ppcar%in lyfpint, and is
Ilitlst iifficut tu V-radimcate. Itis is juarticilaatrly the mse with regard bo the
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pulixled aceoulits ini gciitral o? the e/hnale oinany parts orope,1 panjr.
ticularly of Switzcrlaiîd, ais coniparcd witlî tliat of Great Britailn ; this is the
naorc straugge as so mîany ilaUum ais well as Sumimer tourists have contributcd
to, this brainch of Iiteriture, thiouih ais re;ý-ards even flhe Summer toutes, WCe
caîliiot :gre with their toîîlusioî.s oin thîis sutdject. Ir wu were f0 revisit
Switzerlatild at uîiy ,*stst, we :hould do so solely Ibr t he e.ake oftheli rcîulark-

aine uduî:d wheiies w'Lith:t cowîitry t-oitaîins, but with a conîviction I
that ais to beau hi, lioocur well wê., iiiî±glit lxe at staartiing, wc slîoula stanld a

Ireasoiiable chante of be-ingý, thie wor.zu lbr it beforo ive returuîcd f0 Eng.laîîd.
Even lu Saujuter, and ii) fie iventier, the suddeîî vlîaîîg froui the hiot stifiug
valley to the reions fist o? thill, atiid then of' frost--.or cicthe burîiing Sun
by day, iînnediately âuct-eded by daiîp cold after suii-set-afford a vcry un-
làvorable chituate ais voinpared witlî that or Waî1es, flie Iakc country of (Jumber-
Iauid aîîd Westniorland, or evciî flie highlaîîds of Scotland. "1But," pcrhaps
the reader mnay obitet, Iltiink of the trct iweatIer ini those parts of' Greatj
Bifatin." Go> anid judgc- for yours lf, my dear sir, or niadain, go to Switzcr-
lanîd iii JuIy, aîid staiy thîcro tili the enid o? Septecmbler-wve ivont rcconnncnd
a longar trial-and aniotiier scason hoîîour thc iîiowitain country of Great
Brifain iith a 4iiiilar visit-and thcîî comc te an indepcîidcnt opinion as to
which country lias afforded you the grcatcst, number of fie days,-tic lcast
of drenching, ramn, cold, fog, snow and sicet, and posibly-we Foiy o ib-
the lcast. aamouîît of endurrng colds anid acutc rhcuniatisiin.

WVe cai only say for our own expcricnce, that wc fcar flot the wiiuis of
îuîountàmn and flood iii Great lîritain; that in Engand at Icast we bave always
derivcd. very great bcicfit, f'ror our sojouru thcrc, and rcturned tlcrcf'rom
brown and hardy, with a rcncived stock of hcalth. Of Swifzerlaind, WC must
assrt, tie reverse of ail this bas been our expcriencc. Anad wc caua also affirni
of liose persons wliom wc have known intirnatcly, wbo, have gone f litlicr
for thoir ranible o? six wccks or two nîonths, that thec greater number have
rcturncd lîke ourselves--surferers. One o? thce, a sfrong healtliy person, W-us
iuivaided for a loug tiinc aftcrwa rd with a severe tumour, attributcd to walk--
iog whcn hcatcd through snow, an unavoidable predicament for -.dl persons 'who
explore thec great; sighfs of thc country and scck what tic hand-booics style the
headthy air of thc Swiss mountaitis. The immodiaf e effect upon him was, the
*-kin peeling froin his legs:- his coîuîpaion--dclicate when hc started-instead
of reîiovating bis hcalth, was dctained for a long time by illness at Chuivens, on
thc lake o? Geneva:- these ame but two cases o? several aniong our fiends;

Iand indccd if you do but look about you through the greatter portion of Swit-
zerand wht ign ofhcathdo ou ecin the Population ?

The hidcous goitre which defons more than liai? the feniale population or
j nost. of the Cantons-more or lcSs iii ail of theni-the wretehd idiots,-the
cretim, so frequently txhibitinig human nature ini a state of the most revoit-
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ing mioral and physical def'ormity,-scre.amngii like in@ane wild beasts: are
these to ho taketi as sig ns of a hcalthy climîate? Me bave an attack of acute
ilîculiatisiji1; ive have oniy to mention this, and arc sure to b. told by ail the
adlt, individuals tliat ive atddrffl, that tliey are îîow, or have been, great su?-
fercrs froin the saine cautse-whether their occupations are indoors or in the
-tir-a1as! iiot open air. Yet Dr. Foueiii lus IlPhysitian's Holiay'"
a Scînnuer holiday by the byc-reconîcnds a pedestrian excursion ini Swvitzer-
land, as a inieatis of rcstoring hcalth and vigour to dyspeptie or delicate
personS; and IXOLIS, in a »Ook recowmuide' te us, and for which w. found a
place in our portiiiant*ttu, after adiiitting that lie generail>' met with lx-d
weather iii Swvîtzerlunid, reiuarks, "1but it is iii Autuma that the climate of
Switzerland is to 1be depended upon."

Weé had neyer before passed an Autunrn there. and were rather suirprised
when a travelled and intelligent German gentleman told us dennke haste, if
you are going to Swîtzerland; do flot stay there aftcr August.-the fogs after
that inonth are pernielous."l W. had reason to regret that we did not take his
adviee. Foqrs, rin, snow, a piercing cola were our portion in ail the lower
ground; the. mountin excursions were only impossiUe, but we will not antici-
pate our Il simple story."

On the morning of the. 24th of August we stood upon the bridge whieh spens
the. Rhine,-bright green, and perfectly ecar,--and pure fromn the lake of
Constance, faîr unlike the turbid waters of the lower river ! Schaffhausen
appears to advantage from this point, with its quaint old walls ana towers, and
fine old feudal castie above. It deserves more attention than w. and nmt other
English traveilers have paid it.

Ever>' one is impatient to se. the celebrated Faills of the. ine, whieh are
about two miles below the. town. W.e rcjoieed, however, that we did flot follow
the. exampleocf nearly ail our countrynien who, avoîding Schaffhausen, go at
once to Weber's Rotel, whieh is near the Falls. It ia a huge building, upon
a hieight, about a quarter of a mile north-west of the. Faills, and at a considerable
elevation above themn, comnuanding a sort o? bird's eje view: altogether about
the worst view o? tia rcally niagnificent scue, thiat could bc chosen. It la far
better to follow the. high road fromi Selmfliausen-not more tda two mile-
and to get your firat impression when first in fact. Tiie Fal wiil corne coin-
pletely in sight, immeitey l>eow the. ruaIt of waters, folowlng a crescent-
shaped promiontory, which brings the. qpStator to a point opposile the. whole
breadth cf the Falls.

At tuâte point tiiere 15 a littie Inn, which is in the hest situation to b. fouuud,
thougi, a"a! the. windows ar partiauly paneci with a coloured. glose, ta inditie
thîe genuine cockney (who, la, w. beg to sa>', of ali nations) t. spoil the. grand
iglt which nature bas there placed before hlm. It is flot the height of this
NaI, w"ici lant more tlîan 60Oor 70 feet, but the, great boy of vater which
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fials that entitie it to the first place anong its feilows in Europe. It is divided
into threc unequal parts,-the vivid grecen of the fàlllng water showing more
or lms through the immecnse fouiziains of white spray, constantly vanrg in
Iuigý,ht and dcnisity,-sonetinies moarin-g niost grtueftaily hliabove the F-AILZ,
then part.iaIly ciearing and Iesseîuing to risc ulgain %vith redoubled fore-consti-
tuted te our apprehension thue great chari of this scene, like adi that is mont
beautiful iii niature--ever chaigig yet ever the saine! If~ near eiiougli to sec
these thîugs, and net in WVeber's i-lotel, the lover of such scenes will flot soon
tire of watching the Rhine-fall.

Froni the South side of the Rhine, there is no possible vieic z- 'he Falls,
exeept yen enter a castie rented by an artist, who niakes travellers pay for the
privilege. We did not go there, bc4wse we disappreve of this kip À of specula-
tien, and because the castie and rocks makze a fine back-ground, w!àen seen frein
the north side, and mîust needs be botter to look at than to look from ; for the
baek-ground which, would be seen. froni the south side, would be far froni
picturesque. The rouir of the falis at a short distance is flot at ail deafcning,
aud certdînly is flot se loud as we had antitipated it would be.

The programme for secing the Fafls iii IlMurray," is curiously oonplicated,
consideringr the extrenue simplicity of the actual procSm; nor i; this the only
case in which if the traveller consulta common sense, and his, lmp, rather than
the Hand-book, he will savc time and mnîoy, and acoomplish his objeet in a
more satisfactory manner besides.

A VISIT TO T11E ALBION MINE&.

WVnu on a tour through the Province we camne to Pietoti, and being told
that the Coal Mines situated about nine miles up the Est River, were worth
seeing, determincd upon visiting thero. We loft in the morning, and crossed
the Isarbour by the Steamer which is employai lun towing vessels up and down
the river, as well as carrying passengers. Twenty minutes sufficed to take us
to the loading ground (about four miles) 'where there are seven berths 'where
vessels and boats can be loaded, and uit which we were told, upwards of
eight hundred ch.-ddrons of Cead have been shiipped ini a sigeday; but
unfortunately it was flot often that vessels camne in such fleets as te require
sueh emertiens to, be made. As the Locomotive Engine iras ready to start
for the MLines (five miles off ) we had no tinue to examine this immense pile of
timber, which ia upwards of a quarter of a mile long.

The Locomotive Engine is thirty horse power, aud, unlike those that ire
had prcviotuly ,seen, bi ail the three wheels on cither aide cenneeteci
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togothcr: titis adds to the power of traction, but would inot be suitable for
Enguies runiugiiç exp-res uhs Ilcre thcy are only uscd for beasts of'
burdeit; and ti travelled along the Iiie at the soboer puce of six muiles au
hiour; dIr.iggtug the ustual tail of tlhirty two-cliuldron iwagg,,ors aftcr us,
which %were scen to grcat advautage. wlxile goiunr throtuglî the cudlcss curves, of'à
whith tho road is Ifiîud ; und ive fàîîiced thoe Eulinlcr illust, have en
tryinig to, lay down logr' U Lne of Bcauty " oin a large scale whcn hoe

deindit ; f br tiiougli ive wcre told the road iras bad, vet thesce crres
added îîîuth to the draf't upon the enine; whichi was very eî'idcnt by the

i ncrease of spced upoii those few parts of the rond that îvcîe straight. W
passed another englue eut the passing place, itear New Glusg,,ow, takiîîg down
its train of thirty loadcd waggons.
lNrg lsgo arc buit tog bc i a thovnde tat thcearen cviler hrsm

larew lsgo arc poarst thoi ts a th driv tad iceyarcu evillagehe soel'
for the chainiel is so narrow iliat the vessels are Iautuched angl-w<zys acros
the streain. Ship-buildiug, but more especially, the v'ieinity of the Mines,
lias niado this place to fiourisli more thian silarly situated places in other
parts of the province.

Near the Mines, thc railroad bra.nchies off to the new, or Dalhousie pits,
up a rather stccp incline; bore ive mot a third cugine, h Cigissprt

duty to performu, of taking the cînpty waggons up to the coul pits; for the
loadcd wgosrun downi oi'theniscîvos, ueked as requircd, by two men at
thc breaks. Wec kcpt on to the oli staihouse, vhorc thic engýine gota
frcsh SUPIAly of coal aid %vatcr, prcvious to rulIning its ulext trip. In tho

ogiehouse4, ie suitv a tburth, anda a. more 1)owcnfIl ciiothan the other
thrc. Tatis is kept as, < rû.serve, ready to supply théir place ini case of

Close to the raiiroad, i., theor Foiundry csttabhislullct; but le ive were Irnxious
to sc ail that %ve could underground, ive passed by titis, as wcll as the
Pumping Enghîpie of -,eventy horm, powver, which draws the water froui a!! the
underground works, ai depth of four hundred and fifty feet.. Wc werc
direeted to the office for ai permit to go down into the Mines. We did flot
m.- the Manager, but the ecsaydocument was at once given by au officiai,

who, we should t-hinik, :dl on the e-stabhiihmcnt must look~ tip to ; for when
this tai! gentleman hantidcd us the permit, it gave us a kIdk in the neck to
look Up to his face to thank hine.

Af ter pw.'îug the (ihurch, which lias just been erectcd, and is a ticat. build-
mnig, plaeed. in a colispicuoils, and conîniandfing poiton e pauscd to look at
the spot wherc so inuch labor and niney -irc daily c.xpcuidcd: wc thoughlt of
the dangers and hardships to- which sO xnany hunn creatures are hourly
cxposcd, front explosion; roof fiiling; brcathing nioxious iapors; or work-ing,

in wct situations; and doubtcd if their extran rtce of wages abilove tha.t o
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common laborcrs, was ait eqiivaleiit for the risk thiey ran. Tliinking tilso, liow
littie we have considered these tluingm, whien we have grunibledl at the price
of our coals.

IVe observed tliat there were tivo shafts, f1roin whieh coal was huinig drawil
by the Winding Englue being placed bctwecn thiiex, and it was also p)umping

wvater frot a third pit. At a short distance to the wot-utias a square
woodcn building, out of which werc aseending large voluines of Snioke; tmis
wve afterwards learned was the upcast shaft, wvîth a. fîtrnace at the bottoun for
rarefying the air, and thus accelerating its circulation through dtie works:
the air descends by thc punipimg shaift, and 'whcn the weather is warnu, jets
of water full down, thus increasing the action of the air, wvhich. is directed
through the workings by doors, or stoppinga,, and maude to traverse round the
face of the workîngs. Constant attention i-s- rcqitred to, the state of the
ventilation; particularly iii these M1iimes, whuere large quatitities ùf' gas are
diseharging front numerous fissures, or -"blowcrs"I as thcy are ternied, at the
face of the workings ; and to keep suficient atmnosplîcric air )a.ssîng « through,
so as to miix with the gas, anad render it non-explosive, deinands the inost
constant watehfulness of the underground viewvers. On the Eastera side of
the pits, was a large levelled sp)ace of ground, wvhereoit an immense quaraity
of coâl was piled, beingr the produce of the min*ig,, operations during the
WVintcr months : for these Mines labor under the great disadvantage of having
a market for their coal duriug only half' of the year; the other hait', the rivers
being frozen up, vessels are prevented front, taking the coul to the United
States, which is their principal nmarket, so tluat to give the colliers constant
cmiplo3 ment on the one hand, and to, be abde to supply the demnand requircd
in a few nionths on the other, t.he Conipany are forced to have a large stock
of coul prepared every Spring, ready l'or the anticipated trade.

'%ve were agreeably surprise to fln& thiat there iv'as no occas-îiou te run the
risk. of descending one of the shafts to view the Mines ; but that there was; a
"11level" entrance into the seanut of coal, wvhere it was exposedl iii the bank
side, and where it had been ivorked by the flrst diseoverers. We also observcd
the immense thickness ot' this meain of' coal, as exposed in the brook lnear the
mouth of the level.

A collier was just going into the ine, to whom we showcd our order, and
hie civilly offered te guide us te the part 'where w, -,hould most likcely flnd. the
mantager or eue of his deputies. He was an intelligent and comuniceative
felloiw, ana frontu him, more than by our own observation, %re learnied whiat we
are new attempting to describe. After being ini the dark for a short tinie,
our eyes began te distinguish objects by the light of his lamp : for here the
men have little lamps with a hoeked handie which they hiag in their caps,
instead of the old eountry custon. eof a candle, in a lump of dlay. Wc fouud the
excavations were front ton te twelve feet high, and soile as much as eighteen
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feet wide: as wc desccnded along, 'vo had somte diffiielty in preserviîlg
our footing, fbr the coal has unt inclination like the roof of' a house, or "dips"
about one foot ini threc. After going soine diÉtanee, WCe passed throughi a
door, and 'vithin a few yards, a second one; this, our guide informnel us, wvas
to prevent the air taking a, wrong course; for one door had to bc shut before
the second one 'vas opened, and thus thec current was never diverted froni its
designed, road.

We now carne into a part oftheli Mine whcrc the )tin iore nt work, ant i

the air feit inucli fireslier and purer; 'vo descended another stecep inclbiw
where deep ruts 'vere vorn, 1by the sleds of' coal sliding <lown theni; fur the
road is too stecp for wvheel.. At the bottoin of this incline, stables had becu 1
made ini one of' the old workings or Ilboardls," for a dozen hior, and ut the
entrance a trougli of' 'ater fbr theiti to drink 11roni; wlîkh 'vater 'vas so0
clear and fresh, alwayVs rutniig out of' the -solid eoul, tlat yoiu could Sec a f.
pin at the bottoni of the trough ; and it jleasid fthe taste a-, wvel am' the eyc:
such a spring would have becti invalitdlc in inîauy places. Thc liorses thrive
by it and thuir lccep, for WC never saw fluter, siet reatitres,, au4 their
polished coats would have donc cýredit to, aiy gntleniatî's grooin. Ive were
told they 'vere very hculthy, and except froin atcidentai causes, rcniicd, a
long ime in the pitQ.

Wie now proeceded on our journey, and soon rcached thec bottorn of' one 'nt
the shafts, up ivhich the coal is raised: it 'vas about two liundred and flfty
feet deep, and linced ail round froin top to bottoni ivith plank, to prevent
acidents front tlie stoac or siate falling onit or' the iddes, and injuriing, the
men while working below. IVe looked up, and although the day was fine
and sky elear, 'vo could not distinguisb any stars; and therefore, doubt the
report of their being viî,iblc froin the bottorn of a 'veil or pit duriing daylight;
or else conclude thiat thero Was flot a star at thec zetàtth, just nt the tinte WCo
were tuking an observation.

MVe aiti dese-ended by aitother steel) incline, and passewd necar the enigine-,pit,
down whieh We hoard. the 'vater rushingç. This qtreanti is thus directed that
it may nssist in carrying the cool air down into, the Mine; and after runiningj
its course round the works,, pusses over the furniace-fire, and by expansion, is
ejected aguin iute flhc upper air, whec ail the noxious gases it hus absorbed
are soon dis.sipated. I

.Af ter reaching flic bottoni of' the lowest pit, 've turncd off and walkedJ
adong the railroad, by NIilich. the coals are conveyed to the shaft; again
've passed throughi double doors; but here a blIaek-fhced, but cheerful looking
hatle fellow of -onie tweive years olil, opcncd the door for us; and ive learned
that he is called a ",tralper;" that his sole duty is to open and shut these
doors during the hours that the pits are at wvork. Ris ranik is the lowest, or
înitiatory one iiith ul cIe or' pit cniploynîcnt: this led us to inquire liowv
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1
nmny divisions of laboiurers are cuîployed in a C oal Mine, and were told as
follovs :-Trappers, IIorsýe-ulriver.s, loadI-laycrs, Pit-bottoîners, Band.snîon
or (Joal-fillers, Colliers, Ostier, Purni-iaeemai., MVateChniei, I)eputies and
Chief Viowcr, underground; while on1 the surface therc wore Blilcksnîiths,
Carpentors, Masons, IEngîneers Ior the Locomnotive anîd Winding cagines,
Banksmon, Ostiers, Cart.drivers, Coal-fihlers and other labourers, besides the
clorks in the office and the Foundry establishmnent. Tho population was
csalculated at over one thousand persons, bosides Tailors, Shocxnakers and
other tradosînon; ail of wvhoin woro dircctly or indirectly deriving their sub-
sistenc through the cniployinctit given at the Mines. Wc nlho understood,
that a doctor and two sclîools worc ,itpported. by subscriptions froin the
wvorknîcn ; qo that both their hicalth and oducation woere attendod to.

To return to the l)ath, or rather ri-iro.ad froîîî whith we had wandered,
we walkcd nlong for soine distance, until the rnmbling noise of' a pit waggon
drawn by a horse trotting along, warnod us to stop on one sido, and lot it
pass ; the horse wcnt along frccly, gniided only by tho uncortain light of the
lainp hanging iu tho drivcr's cap ; we juimped on to the low waggon, and kcpt
our places by clinging on to the oi of the Skip, and soon arrivcd at the
end of the first stage,, yclpt the lvaggon hole.

The Skip is a wooden slod with, runners rounded at both ends, and shod
with iron, with an iron bow crossing the sled, and whiclî serves te, support a
number of' iron rings, amiong whieh the coals are buit in; and thus the
colliers are cnabled to send larger coals to bank than they could do, if they
had to fill theni into boxes, while thoy aiso are much more casily unloaded, as
thcy tumble to pieces as soon as tlîcy are upset.

This Skip, arrivod at tho waggon hole, is hauled off the waggon, and
another horse drags it Up au inclined plane. W'e followed it; but found
the roads so deeply worn in ruts, and stecp, that we wondcrcd how the horses
got up or down them. We passed six boards with their supporting ribs, and
thon turnod off to the right; and soon rcached the place where the colliers
wore working. IVe sat down on a lumip of coal to rcst, and watch the
men working: there were threc mon working in this Board; one was loading
a skip with coals, another was cutting, a notch, or," shearing " the side ; while
the third was drilling a hole iii the solid ceai proparatory to, blasting(' down the
piece that his ncighbour was hewing at. The men pay for the powder used,
which is about one potnnd each daily: its cost makos a groat rediction in
thoir apparent carniugs; but thoy said it saved their inanual labor, though
they adxnitted that the coul made more slack, or was more easily broken than
what was wrought by wedgcs. Liko most other productions in the colonies,
quantity, not quality, was the great desideratwn with tho producer.

The colliers, who Lad commenced working at daylight, Lad finished their
tanks ; and were replaced by the collier (who had acted as our guide) and a freali
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met of cutters, who would work on through the night; thus f'orming two gangs
called the Ilday aind night shiftf;;" the herse, drivers and viewers wcre almo
changed, so that there wns ne cessation from the Mond*y morning to the
Saturday niglit. A watchimon went througch the works ut night, and also on
Sundays.

We ohserved that -,tout trocs supported the roef ii many places ; so tint it
:tppcarcd, every cure and forethought were used te ensure the safety of the
workinen. WVc understood that only one or two desths had oceurred in the last
ton ycars, and very few accidents, which was surprising, coiisidering tlmt fri
two hundrcd to three hundred persons are employed in the Mine. Our
informant ceuki not teit how many accidents had oceurred since the first open-
ing of' thc M~ines, bis knowlodge only cxtending back te the time o? bis
coming to the wvorks.

The deputy-vîiewer now came up, and after handing hlmi the permit; lie
courtcously offered to show us the otiier parts of the Mines; but as wo under.
stood that all the workings were carried. on upon the sanie plan, and therefore,
to the oye of a stranger, quite imiila, 'we preferred remaining to see the
effeet o? the 41shot" or explosion o? gunpowder, which we learned we could
do %vitî .safiety, by retrcating round the corner o? thc gate-road or incline
road, uip ivhich ive had -Lqeended. Having drillod the hole upwards o? thrc
feet, and chargod it,--the viewer, ourselvos and two colliers, retired down the
gato-road, and the other one fired the match with bis common lump and then
.an and joincd us round the corner, occasionally peeping te ueS tint the match
was stili burning; prcsontly we houard a ivhiz, and thon a loud report likoe a
camion iinincdiatcly followcd, causing a great concussion in the air. Thc
ventilation being good, the smoke iras quickly dissipated, and ire iront to
examine the cifoot o? the "sghot;" it had donc good execution, for it lad blowa
down a block of coal about soven feet long, and bctween tliree snd four feet
square. This mass liad to lic broken iute smalcr lumps before it could bie londed
on the Skips, and they cstimuted that it would yield about one and a half
chaîdrons of coûls.

WVe niow bade our subterrancan Cicerone good bye, and accompanied the
viewer as ho continued bis rounds through the upper Bourd&. Me told us
the strongest discharge of gas, was from, Ilblowors"l in the lowest Bourds of
the deepest pit, as they irere the niost in advance lu the solid or unwrought
Sodl; and that in theai, the gas was oontinually forcing its way out through
the fissures o? the eai, and that irbore it came c A under the water in the
drini, the g&as causod the water te bablile up, as if it irere boiling in a pot.
Ho, hoever, showed us how they detected the presence o? the nozieus gas,
by lighting one d? the Davy lampe; and with a depresud wiek, and couse-
quontly sinail flamoe, hoe raised the lamp slowly up to tii, Iighest port of the rof
of one of the workings, irben instantly the whole o? the Iamp fllled witb a bIne
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flame, wlîich agailx-bcaine yellow whlen the lamip was lowercd into the purer air.
M'ter rcaehing the Iîighest worlzing plaîce, lie took us along the current Way

purstcîl by the air in its retturt to the upeast, pit; at the bottom of' which,
burned a large open fire to expand the air, and thttq cause an increase to the
drauglit or ventilation : this open fire was only a tenhporary substitute for a
brick f'urnace which. they wcere ppa gto build ; but which answered, the
purpose very well at the present tiiane; wlîcn the excavations Lad flot covered
any great area of -round, ator liad tlic air amy great distance to travel during
its short sojourn unidergrý,iounid. Af'ter leaving the fire and making two or three
turns Ul) aud down, wu agin pcrccivcd daylight; and found tliat we had been
conducted back to the place ait which we lîad eratered. Plcased withi ail we Lad
sean, and the civility witli which wc had been treated, we were glad to see
the light of' licaveti agini, and to breathe its fresh air.

This caused us to, reffect laow mueli it wvould increase the charity *of man
towards his fellow man, if the vor1d wvcrc more generally acquainted, by per-
sonal inspection, ivitli the dangers and privations undergone in the procuring of
so nany articles of dait*ly use; and which have now becomie so necessary to our
coinfort; and of whieh the -article of coai is an example se famiîliar to us ail.

Wc have, therefore, gfiven an îznperfect sketch of what we saw in a ceai pit,
in liopes that it inay cause sonie more able hand Ilcurrente calamo" to, descrîbe
other branches of' manufacture ini this neighbourhood, or other parts of the
Prov'ince; which may proi'e instructive, and of general intcrcst to the readers
of the Provincial Magazine; besides carrying, out one of the important designs
of' the Prospectus, tkat of Ietting, Nova Sootians know what Nova Scotians
are doing,! TyRo.

THE FATAL CROSSING.

A BALLAI).

"Au owre tram tale," firos tUs moitb of the Shubeacadie.

Il Who now with anzhus wvonder sca
And sbarper glance, the dark grey man;
Till whispers rose émonq the throng,
'1het heart so free, and band so strong,
Must to the Douglas blood belong.-Scoi-.

os~ a sultry summer moraing, ihey told it wo me there whcre it happened, standing ai the
door of the cottage, the river rasbing madly hefore it with the returning tide, 'while the un-
consciaus herm of the narrative was alowly pacing with bis heavy manly step, to the Lumber
Mill not two bundred yardls fromn us ;-they described it to me vividly-the seeming security
of the Icc,-the reckless 8pirit of the meni-the fearful peril front the sudden tumning of the
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tîde, end ilicir floatitîg fur oui opoit tIe I3nsin, facing a terrifie <bcall with itunan homes ani
human beings in siglit. And tiacv told lto% gizisig nti their danger, ho could bear i lin
longer, but dared. in bis %troÎîg iniglit ffioue to î-vseuc tiien,-lîow lie liad seized a platik nmmd
making it the bridge froin onc drifting fragment Io anoîhler, aller bours of unccasisig toit lie
at last had the ihnppiness Io restore oie hap-loaes victim Io le ugain for a wlîile, a sojomîrner
in te leplace of liope.' lie elndemvurel Io rcach lthe oiler, but Id ilighlier WHJl had decreedl
his dooni; end tlme wroeclicd bcing liait drifîed beyond all succour, unit was fati nearimg, un
bis mpeeding ice-raft, the ir.:!, colin;i itrenakent, to nmcet face ta face *amid their angry
wburl end commotion lthe eye ot* thai A Imiglity Being, lie had so teeently defied.

'l'ue river titt ros~e lit lime aoutituim,
'fheilee flow.ingr a feeble rit],

T1ill it $wcptl iin t-ierce bromîd eturrent-
T.IVyfccî stiiunc4t, and stili:

On the bridge of its icy spanning,
Miglît piasoengers fearloss tread .

Tho' tides rtnuhed deep beneith it,
As rosi of Ocenn's dead.

But over thte angry eddiem
Thatifirigid mask it threw,

Briht in te Suns warnu glances,
Flushed with its parting hiue.

The scowling, night etoirme crushed it,
IVit i grans, and sltrioks and moars:

With fissures and chasmas relit it
From the arms of proteoting shore.

Yet whetn dayliglit again belield it
No trace of the lîavoc mode

Announced that in treaciterous seemîrtg
ts glancing brilliance laid:

There camne two reckless beinge,
To the lonely ]anding spot;

Fiercely they swore that ice to dare,
Cautioned or cautioned not.

They trere- spirits of sonse borîighted,
Mad with excess of wino;

No voice had weight, in thoir frenzied mood,
Nor human, nor yet divine.

Each sprang on the fatal crossing,
With laughter at fears su vain,-

IVitia blasphemnous lips, and reling step,
And wild excited brain.

They sped on their onward travel,
With jest and ribald song,-

And in triumph waved their arma aloft,
As they pressd the path along-

-But e'er they reached the centre,
Their courage began to fail;

Thte glances they gave each other,
Shewed both were deadly pale.
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Aas ! there w*%a8 nu rcturniîzg,
The tido turned rapidlv;

They drifted out tu seal.

Trc woe eyes, thiat maiked prl
lVhielh palsied heourts ivittu ftm

Voices, tlitit slurieked directione~
Neyer to re.tcli the ear:-

And woinau's toues i:nploring.
Eacliuon a heuuded knee,

Ilit the God of :ill eau ths iiirciet4
NVoui ieil> righit spee'lily.

One, onily tliought of succouir.
Alid souglt, l'or conirade uidl .

T1he titsk scened toc> terrifie,

And all tihi-nu:k brick ifraid
Su lie iierved Iiis uaîaîuily s.pirit;

Ile i-hoctldered a~ plaui u
Auud e'er they could châle luis daruuu. j

Ilis stalwzirt foruîu wuis 4rouue.

lie bridged e;uch fnuguuuiieiit cuduuuly;
lie leaped o'er crack auud space;

And wlîeui is strenigth seemied failing.
He surnunoned lieart of grace.

At last, o'cr the lieaving bo!som
Of the mars on the croivded bay,

Ile reachod whiere une fainting victitu,
On iris icy island Iay.

Bai, i.nck-, on the patli of peril
He uirged the weak one on;

'Till bile, and hope for coming tiun,
WVitb eartWhs firni hold, were wonu.

Mieni again un hiis lovinît errand
Ho sprang in his výgor yet;

But by power unseen, to mercy'q 'vill,
Is inscrutable lirait set.

Tiuat spirit berefr %vas facing
Im:nensitv ini awe;

Mhile Eternal Trutis carne burstirug,
Voicing the breakers'rouir;

And tJie shrinking soul waa gazuug,
With struggling, choking breath.

From the frozen raft that bore him,
To the colder gates of Deatu.

Oh! 'ye that hold tirat hieroos
MLust spring of civalrie ine,-

That glory crowns lier children
Mono where lances shine:-

Believe that tire rnigrty actious
Pcrformned by the namneless brave,

Thoughi unsurig by enrtlîly praisce.
Find ;înxal-z heooud ira rave.
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TIIE WALTON CLUB.

ILANICII1>.X~ FIRTs AiTEMPT %T FLY iiN.

(Coiiiuci i$oni page 157.)

TiE Imor atiiinud lookcud round, but coldg See 110 ]-lniug place, and swaîn at
otnce towards the paiddlc-wheel, up wiehI lie cxticavoitred to climb. Thie

vilanos cptan, ertenisi no tonotcethe cirtumnst:tnce, ordercd the engi-

teée t u tood ofieste V lte ear ad irtite larty gis ct visedt Iîing
tei rte gofsiî gtin iths ithnuts asif.ei li pîîidtio adep t-hdrie
butI aidt he woul rs bis tie resmy ofy hir Nelson, foruiho lîd save hiniu isl'

lif. "nded,"sai th oo,y lokiuteeg ith frc pp.refyat p t nobe

egflo in mottr tew arkl upon hm a ptnd ithi iesn olter lir; thect in

sal- oitre runnin Te ro 'I rl a t a tg titer ir ,r nuc ewollen
hvy oisae totn unîd theross-butr thois a shoo aiStrw feiloint
gth sread rasel p lari dout th ert i. Nelie jumd bentrber,
butr an s ctrg rais thuret haty ho &a cred elsn lin ertrce tina hire

mos cxrriay th l 1ngp wu hat goftc lier ad got irMishore, tue ony ec-

Thied lietr, acnd rlie heund oite ddv teotmure stoamer rsiiently hiti
Lis tuh gnd cai-e r the soewards, wihla loti liere, alarmed Min house-

bout sait]. bihe s d d ismle aîigs.yfo -Nlsn i iad saur hi sister coer?
h 4 Iycs,,e sheira a te Dsit up less ii-tlit al fres iitor!" " îy; the obl

theloctg o "te pney is b a ptouynd N oins a inrcetr lriryhr aim a

tita raîri-s thdotnjul-i oz digyums rz i ts. fine o, w-s trw fey fate
thie stew aniv s hlm rie dforà a tluwntgieas. elo rung-tl te foctr,

anstned ahr-and olince mornl-e ur o n eeierosea tomardsgetl Iii.

th crary;4 thnet aone Garcoèh ad t onîpfies tuoe ietn. oli ay, wcrciiz
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obliged to, walk seven miles under a perfect delug«,e cf main, which nover abated.
for an instant. But though titeir bodies might lio damped by the inemency
cf the weathor, their spirits were as elastie and buoyant, as if they Lad been
travelling under an Italian sky; and wvhcn the va-st swecp of Loch Fine, se
fanious fur its herring tishery, lxnrst upon tlieir sight, they 'welcomd it 'with
an eehoing, cheer, which without iîitendiiig it, broult along an old lisherman
wîth his boeit, IVli0o ffered te take themn across to Iiiwcrary-just the thing they
'want&d. -Now for Loch Ao"cried Charley, "dite shortest road to Loch
.Awe v" "1If your honours po for the lochi," said the old Ilighlander, "1,yow'l
petter set oct the rîicht, and pegin the fishin ini the morning." 41Could we
start te-night, this afternoon ?" akdFranxk. Il loot, ayc-Shono Campbel
'will talc ye oct in the drosky for twa tshliii, mii ye =a sloIep at My cousin
Donald's hoose at the Sanrox !" 4-C.ilittl ! peat siuoke, and a fire in the
miuddleocf the Iloor, I liope ?" cried Ran. "4To be shiure," said the Hlighlander,
wîth lierfect shnplliity-" you'll got plcnty à' firo-but wvhat a praw doug
that is ! I'11 warrant your faithcrls a great, grau ,Iieitleiiau in the Lowlands."
Thiswas intended as a leading qu binly tlhc crfty old Celt-and it is nced-
less te say that the information bce rccived was somewliat wide cf tho mark.

Ini the meantiue they had landed in Inu'erary, the county town cf Argyle,
and the residence of the great Duke cf that name. Tite village itself is oee
cf the tidiest and prettiest te be seetn anywhorc. Ail the bouses are covered

Iwith siate, and bulit with grot regulaity. Invorary Castie, the mansion cf
the Duke of Argyle, is a beautiful specimen cf the Grecian style cf architect-
ure, designed by the celebrated Adams. Behind the Castle rises the steep
and abrupt Lili called Duniquaieh, crowned by a watch-tewrer cf other days;-
and how thcr stones of whick it is built werc got there, it weult almost puzzl
an Engineer cf modem finies te %aiy; beoere it ky the ample waters cf Loch
FIne, and boycnd stretehed an -thost boundless extent of wccode mountain,
forrmg altogother a magiiificent, landscape cf forest s:enery. Of ail this cur
,young friends teok but a p:wssirig glauce. hlenaining altegoether about tlwo
hours ini Inverary, they dined and wvalked about a littie, and at five o'clcck
found themsclves mounted in a car with the redoubted John Camipbll, who
assttrea them that trout were te lie got ini Lochi Aive, as big as salinon, and
pike longer than thenîsoves. This iwas brave ncws to the young Spot.smen;
atkd tliough the read through 'wlich thcy were pa&ig was cecry step beccming
more wild and pictureSque, they Lad neither cyes nor cars for any thing but
John Caznpbdl and Lis wonderlial stories about the fish in Loch Ave.

John wau au obliging, taikative, littie bullet-headed ilighlandian, particu.
larly pluased with bis mission, and proud to set forth the resurces cf the Ar-
gyle (Jounty. About seven o'lock ail arrived in the most jovial good humour
at the. Sau, and vue kindly received by a staid old Highlander and Lis
better half, wiiicà latter personae in the malt motherly manner, sqet abot
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getting a cup of warm tca for the tired travellers, while the goodmian insisted
that they slîould. take a "wcfe drap" out of a certain brown jar, which w as
taken from beneath the bcd in a very careful nianner. The toils of the day
had jaded thecin a good deal, anîd thcy acccptcd the good rnan's hospitality,j
though witlî due prcuutioii. In the ineantinte the old lady was gctting along
with the tea.pot-whicli lookcd ais if it had bccn a long time since it bad Feen

iactive service. It ivas, in fact, an old tin coffce.pot, minus the spout. It was
£hlled with a inost nîscluosstock of articlcs enveloped in dzist and oob-
webe§. This excellent housewiih did not. seern te think it evident. that any*-
thing in the wvay of' clcansing wvas requisite, before îrdiasing her tea. Pm. nk 1
noticed the opcration, anmd wvith as imîch <llicacy as ho could, requested te ho

Sallowed te try his hand at niaking tca tbr once-but, the ,jcalous old lady sus.
Spected bis motive iii a iuclicent, and iviti truc Hlighland pride kindled up andj

began mutterigt te crcf7 in Craclie, te, îhat, purpose %vas flot Very evident,
though it hadthedred cifeto int4roducilitg a littie Warin water, sufficient te

I lear away the peat dust o? nîany months. In a short finie, howcver, ail îvas
well agiin. lndeed, it would have becu difficuit te resist the Ixqnhomie o?
these boy sportsmen for any length eof tinie.
:1 For the first tisse in their lires thcy lay dowîî te sleep upon beds eof heather,

Sand 30 5flKious were they, tliat theugh mauch worn eut, they could, like the
youth ini thc poemi,

"have wvept with dt.wtlrizM ~row'
To thi,,k the iht %houkd pass before the0 taorrowY,

]But day did at leng-th dawn, and with their vyes hait' open, but their spirits in
first rat.e erder, thcy sat eut fully armced te this long wished for Loch. They I
W~ha net far to go. The morning was calmn; a hilüc niat lay upon thle vater; 1~

net à liing thiug wasw te, le stec- as tàr as the oye ould rcac, se thât there
was a kind of desolate feeling mingled irith. their happiness. Each seted
hiinslf upon the greusid, aîad followiîîg as closeély as possible, the directions et'

!jPeter White; they put up their rods, tied on their lines and books, and set to
iwork with ail the eiithtusu of novices. But tiieir success was shight indeed;
Stheir ihes were for ever getting tangled anlong the bushes, their books catching

1l upon atones and stuxnps-so that in the course of about bal? an heur, their
istock was mre than hal? exhausted and two of their rods broken. They er

beartily out et' teinper. Peter and the flics, and above ail1, the bushes were

when (Iarley who.had slipped a worm upon his book, and whoee rod st »Ii*aa
.taun dite iîntcgrity, felt atug athbis line wbih ma& him throw it upin des-

perate haste A s;mdl trout perforrnux a somerst high ini the air, and hung
~dangling frein. the-branch ofta troc. Thic excîtod angler shouted for asistance,

and Frank. Baudolph and NXelsen,.werec immediatelybyhis side. Fank looked
oUp aSUd exelimd :-<'.4 hie muninsa piseelu <eprendit~ in iilm."
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The brandi ba g gt over the lake, and the poor trout struggled to the
Lest of its ability to regain its native element. B3ut what will rlot a boy dare,
CvCfl to secure a trifle. Frank thrcov off bis jacket and boots, se, that hie miglit
Le prepared te keep company with the fish, should hoc descend with it into the
lak-e, and with the aility of a wvild eut nxounted the trc and b:îppily seured
the prize.

This rcstorcd theax to goodl humnour, and while Charley again set te wvork vith
fresh engernessi--?rank and Jiandolph taking the trout, tçlhieh lv!s flot very
large, uscd, it as a bait, and fixing it upon one of the large pike hooks, conimitted
the strong lino to the dark deep watcr, and returned to, sec how Charley was
getting on. Rie threw and threw and ivaited witli the inost praise-wertby pa-
tience fur a long time, but te ne purpose. Not a fishi would bite, and the beyS
concluded that ilShone Campbel" had been ganxioningr thom, ami again began,
te Le rather ont of' spirits. Tbcy returned te their pike lino with but slender
hopes of suceas; but, the moment Randolph touthed it ho calied out in a -ind
of shouting whisper , 4"a ilh,by Ocorge, atremendous fcllow!" AlItbreeseized
hold of the line at once, cadi ene rcmuonstrating and pulling with miglit and main,
Ildon't Frank," "1take care, Cbairley," "ltake care man, you*ll break the line;
1 would net loe hini for fifty pounds"-"I I sec 1dm, 1 sec hini," roared Charley,
"1gad, he's six feet long! pull, Frank! haul aivay, Blan !" "&No fear, brehle is,
huzzal And sure eneugh, there lie was strugglirîg and gasping upon the beach,
terrible te lok at, grinding his teeth in agony.

The pike bas, with great propriety, been called the fresh watcr shark ; what
a Eierce, gloomy, vindictive look hie las. This oue 'was at least twenty pounda
in weight. The hook was fixed firnîly in the jan', aîîd held hixn in despite of
the most desperate struggles. Possessed of great strength, activity and tenacity
of life Le n'as a most formidaLbe looking enemny, and the boys did not know
very well how te despatch him. Even Nelson lookced on with suspicion, and
when requcsted te take him. by the throat, positively declined the complement.
Hie kept, however, capering round him, tili his tail eoming in reach of the mon-
âtcr's meoutl, he llerely dashed at it, and hcld it like sgrin death. Neileon flen'
as if a tlaeusand fiends were ini pursuit of Lin,, Iîewling for merry, and dring
fish and Une after hlm at the rate of twelve miles au heut.

THE WILLOW BY THE RIVER.
There grew a willow on a riverla brim

Which stretched its siender armas to reacli the tide:
And, waving gently, let its branches awim

Upon the wave, mnd ini its eddies glide,
And in the wind it whispered te the stream
A woomg song of love'. deliihtful dram

1- "i
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The river flowed disdainfully along,
And dashed aside the willow's bending bougha;

Nor stayed to listen to the plaintive song,
Nor hieard the murmur of its trembling vows;

But hurricd onward thro' the verdant mead
WVitl scoraful, proud, and unabutcd speed.

And yet, the streamiet liad'its favourite spots,
WVhere it would linuer rnurmuring inid the trees;

Creeping through barl<s of' pale forget-me-nots,
And flowor-beds thronged by honey seeking beeu;

Here it would tarry throughi long sunny hours,
Kissing the bending bouglis and budding flowers.

This was in suimmer ;-btut the wintcr came:
The beauties of the sy]van haunts were lost;

The flowery beds no longer glcarned the same;
The streain was bouind in one Lard chain of froat;

The constant willow breathed its song again-
The ice-bound river heard and knew the strain.

And when the streainlet listened to the tree,
It feit the power of the magie son,,

And sought no longer from the place to, fiee,-
And knew its former sligit. mwas proud and wrong;

It gave the love it had ret'used before,
And tree and stream, were true for evermore. D. S.

LETTERtS FR031 LINDEN HILL.

Tc ÂCROSS TIIE WATER:

My Ikar ami Superlative Corresponeti-AII prise Le unto 'you for
your pleasant gift of letter-writing-and many thanks for the last proof of
your aiities.

With respect ta rny answcr, 1 told *5 lately nearly all my news--and
have not the faintest conception how 1 amn to fill another sheet of paper, unless
I adopt the mode 31r. G. P. R. James finds so successful ini writing Romances.
Bis plan, yoi arc aware,- is very simple when he wants to make a new book,
&a consiste mercly in writing over again one of the aid stories backwards.

Now, for such talk as 1 have. You remember rny Hibernian favorite
"Maurice." Wcll, hc insanely cntered the bonds of wedlock the other day

,with a servant maid of ours-not the inebriated Julia, whose sudden incom-
petency ini conricetion with the cofi'ee-urn, doubtlcss stili holds "1a place in
your memory,"-and appears ta o bcin the cnjoyment of great piece cf mind.
Send him your congratulations when you write again, and I will deliver tbcm,
and ho will be your mvor fiiend and eloquent adyccate for the rest of bis lif.

188 THE PROVINCIAL.
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Among other thîngs, you ask me for the gossip of Halifax. The "gossip
of Halif'ax !" Truly, vou are a reasnable man. Yen have abundant contider.
ation for rny poor faculties, not te mention my fingers, ivhcn yen make such a
request. How coula my unhappy cars colct, or mny burdened brains nmanu-
facture it inte any possible or portable shape for transit? Where, do you
imagine, 1 could get paper to write it upon, or even wcre 1 a share-holder in a
paper-mili, by what uncans could 1 lcngthcen imy allottcd span, until it was writ-
ten? And with respect to yourself in tliis matter, yen are cjuite as regardiesa
cf consequences. Have you any conception o? Mr. Ounard's freiglit-rates for
unwieldy packages, or aire yen sufficicntly w'ild te expeet the 1uail-bags te
secommedate, such a Brobdignagîan ?

1 have great expectatiens of yeur visit te the nmodern Babylon, and hope
yen wvîl1 describe te me anything that particularly pleases you. I hope sin-
oerely tee, that as regards yeur most important crrand, the resuit ivili be
satisfactory. I ivas delighted, as any %veman, would be, te hear cf your sister
positîvcly appropriating Prince A]bcrt's bow; I think I understand and
eritircly approve the spirit in. ivhich she asserts her claim, te it; and have ne
doubt that lie possesses sufficient taste and gallantry, te justify hier belief.

You inquire, hew %ve amuse ourselves new in Halifax. Don't asIc ne that
again. We den't amuse eurselves-we don't even make belicve,-and your
questions about Jcnny Lind, sir, are net agrecable. We did'nt have lier
because we are peor spiritless ercatures and could'nt afford te listen te hier. But
'wlat de yen mean by getting in a passion at the Yankees, as yen eall theni,
be-cause they coulad; thcy are, as they theniselves announce, a great nation.
Yen are only jealous of theni, and I don't ut ail believe that the fuir Jcnny was
disgusted with the admiration she received; womcn, even genluses, very rare-
ly are disgusted ivith anything of the sort. A year or t.we ago, we liad "Tom
Thunub," the poor littie wrctch, and a Giant seven or cight feet higb, te look
at-and ivhat eau poor savages like us want more. "lWe takze the good the
gods provide us," and are thankful. We oecasionally diversify aur miseries,
by geing eut te tea. The other evening we -%vent te what well disposed people
weuld cail, a pleasant party, at M1rs. Gordon's; you remenuber lier, ana ber
levely and most loveable daugliter. The daughtcr is bewitehing as ever, and 1
arn puzzlcd te understand how yen cscapcd hecart-whole frem. lier brew and
smile ; but yeu've no taste, or, te say the bcst cf yen, a perverse ene.
Sometinues we have a snew-stermn ana then the worla gees eut slcighirg, and if
we den't go, we regale ourselves with the spectacle,-and semetimes we have
six-pence werth cf shopping te do,-and sometimes we have concerts, whercat
the performers rival Paganini and silence Catharine Haycs,-and public meet-
ings, and erators, in whose presence Sheridan is forgotten hikec any other" Illod
of the valley,il and Demosthenes entirely supersedcd as a "lmodel man."

À 'while ago-everybody here, theuglit it a point cf duty to go crazy upon
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thec great Railroad. 1, being "lgiven over to a reprobate mind," did'nt cure
rnuch about it, and was conseqlucntly regarded by the nîajority of' the house-
hold, witli a patriotie and virtuous disgust ; and at tinies, when the great en-
terprise was more or lcsQs surrounded by perilous conjunctions, My evîl disposi-
tions wcre surveycd through an aggravated mediumi, and my corrupting society
escbewcd by ail right nîinded people.

You ask me of the Il iMartins"-"l Fanny and i ora-I went to see them,
the other day, having been considerably in visiting arrears there lately, and it
struclc me ai at once how exactly Fanny reaflzes that clever Une of WýiIlis's-.
Did you ever think of it whcn you saiv lier,-

IOne, whose sex, lias spoilcd a midshipman.,,

She is one of those gentiemanlikeo young ladies 'with manners neither gentie.
ma.ilike, nor ladylike, who practise Ilspeaking their mina" upon ail occasions,
convenient or otherwise. You say, your acquaintance with them was so short
before leaving HIalif'ax, that anything 1 can tell yon of theni, wvill be news, and
I suppose it would-if I liad anything particular to, tell. The "M)iddy," when
an opportunity oceurs, stili pokes her keen, saucy, pretty littie face into yours,
and asks questions respeeting your most private affairs and feelings, with a sud.
den, ruthless vigour, rather startling to persons of different habits. The inmon-
venience of this, is, that she can't be cured, because she nover knows wben she
is put down dccently, and civilized people can scarcely resort to the use of her
weaporis. So she gocs on scalping otiiers indiscrinîinately, with an admirable
pretence of unconsciousness , 'while she tosses her own shining locks in triumph-
ant freedom froni avenging bands.

Nora, tee, flic graceful and pensive Nora, with the soft curls., that look
more like the amber feathers on a "1bird of Paradise," or the littie gold-haze
clouds we sometitues sec at sunset, than the hair of an ordinary mortal ; is
"6domnestie and affectionate," as of old-and in confirmation of these latter
qualities, wears an apron and pets the baby, at home,--and declines ber delicate
head toward one shoulder-and looks mournfully eut of her beautiful, brown,[
foolish eyes (in conformity wiîth the grace and pensivencss), abroad. To be
sure, the baby is a cherub in 'white cmbroidery, and a bine sash ; and the
apron, made of fawn-colored Gros-de-Naple, ezquisitely frilled ; but stiil the
cherub is a live baby, ana the fawn-eolor an undeniable apron, and wc are
bound to take both in proof of the,, domesticity."'

As usual, they arc both in love-and love, in their ",WMebser,", is deflned
to be, "4the proces of getting a husband." They are always &'engagea,, and
hbue -apparently but one drawbaek upon their beatified condition, whicb is, that
they neyer get past the announcement of the '1Bridai Dresses': we bear of them
often, but mortal eye bath neyer beheld thcm. If a man is acquaintcd with
them, (the girls, flot the dresses yoii know) for a fortnight, thcy seS inevitable
matinony ahead, and engage, vithout a shadow of m*uViving, inuan imaginative
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selection of the Wedding-robes; sometimes even inviting their particular frîends
te witness the forthcoming ccmony, ail the whîlo blissf'ully exempted from
the Ilcommon lot" in such inatters, seeing that they noever experience, Il the
pang, the agony, the doubt,"-until the unconscious I3ridegroom disr.ppears, and
then nothing daunted-not even ashaned-thcy begin again.

The lady mother, 1 conclude, you are not much interested in, and indccd, I
can give her te you exaetly in Màary Ilowitt's "lDarne of the old (3erman
Oastle,"-

She is a gc'od «id lady, atid ail niay have theirwill,"l
So that the chaplain readeth liaytrs, and that ber roorn bc stilLeY

With this small difference, that Mrs. Martin rcads praycrs for hoerscf.
The girls, like the IlDarymp)les" in I "Charles O'Miàfiey," neyer interfcro

with each others conquests, and keep up their respective styles almost as welI
dia those forlorn and misused dainsels: but I have seeni the Il Midshipman " upon
occasions, as artftd and malicious as an evil.mînded Faidry; and the Ildomestie"'
a perfectly delirious Nora, whlen -lie had sueceeded in rapturing a cavalier for

Ithe space of ten minutes.
j.jAnd nov-I mxust make mention, that one picce of your news, wasve,

i~pleasant to me, indeed to evcr.ybody at Linden lli, naxnely, that we are likely
to sec soon agiin that most dclightful snd eeeeutre Mariner, Captain D-s.
I think, aithougli you knew hirs se well by report, you were nlot perunally
intimate with Lim, and your loss was great : with rare and beautiful talents,

iLe was simple, versatile and frolicksome as a child. is eyes coula fil1 with
tears ut Tennyson's "11Queen of the tM-ay," and his hard face soften into almost

1bcauty whîle he sung, his own translations of the lovely italian songs in which
bis scrap-book abounded ; meanwhile apolog3rsing te less enlightened eyes and
ears for Lis aceomplishments, by saying tbat he "lspoke Italian. because Lie hadIbeen twelve years, in the Mediterratiean and eould'nt helpi.

H1e coula teol "1Deep Sea Yamns " as well as Coleridge, and recount with
perfect appreciation and delight the cie ver tricks played off upon himself and

joffleers by their own sailors, when they came into port.
HIle carried. about Il igh treason," in that marvellous "1scmap.book," in the

shape of that rebellons and splendid song,-

IlWho fears to speak of ninety.eight?

WVho blushes ai the naineVI

(for tLe mcme quoting of which, O'Connell vras once threatened with Govern-
ment prosecution) and said, and did a huadred things that Lis stately firat
Lieutenant thought highly incompatible with the dignity of a commander in
the Navy.

That same Landsome Lieutenant got a sLip of Lis own afterwards, and lest
her on an "M Arican reef,"1 ias duly exonerated from ail blame, and got Rue-
ther. Botter fortune to him say 1, for Lie im s a gallant oficer, who Lad Ildonc



the sata some service," among the "Celestials," and a manly man, and had an
Irishunan's heart for the ladies..

To reply to another o? your Ilspearings" (as your countrymen would say)
Apollo-as we usually designate your vcry handsonie friend -Mr. lllan--dia
corne up, ana takeo a cup o? cofl'ee with us clne evening, after you loft, bringing
a young fi'iend with him, who was a favorite o? yours, 1 believe, called
IlMNooly."1 I have no doubt, you rememiber this 'Mr. Mooly to be in posses.
sion of the most superb eyes ever bestowved on a huiman being. 1 never, in mian
or wonlan saw eyes at ail compakrable to them for shape, lustre, and expression.
I shall nover forget them, and expect te be perpetually haunted with a vision of
their wonderfu.l beauty. I beg to say, however, that I amn not the least ini love
with the owner o? these miracles, tliough lie probably thought so from, the in.
tensity with which, I arn told, I stared at hîm, but you know I oftcn told you
that "l falling in love," was flot a frequent recreation of mine. Ils manner too
was pleasant andi natural, and contrasted very agreeably with Apollo's refined
atupidities.

The above mentioncd deity, cornplainied that hoe had not been well,-that his
washerwoman would flot air bis linon, 'and obscrved, that in consequence of
these evils, he iras desirous of going to a better world. In the course of
conversation, hie benignly informed us that Bermnuda n'as a place ivhere Arrow.
root grew, and that the Supplement to a Newspaper, w-as an extra sheot. He
also entertained a conviction, thiat farniers invariably ndministcred a substantial
supper o? hay and oats to young, calves, undor three înonths old-bore
Ilputting thora to bod ;" and deiivered himiself of nunierous rernarks equally
brilliant and instructive, ivith a most serious nspect. He spoke of you,
however, 'warmly and kindly, and his friend joined him, and on that subject
we agroed well, and altogether, spent a very plensant evening-notwith.
standing Appolo did ask us, if' -ve hadl ever hcard o? Sir Rtobert Peol; ana
persisted-after repeated explanations-in calling plums, cherries, and the
beautiful Mis. Elliott-gtood looking.

Since you loft us, some, whomn you know, are dead and sonie are married,
and your friend-Mr. Parktons-boautiful Lily, is neither as yet, but mnay bo
seen any fine day, walking through the streets of this Ilwooden city," looking
as fair and sweet, as a veritable Lily o? the Valley. It is believed that there
are persons in the %vorld-exclusive o? the gentleman before nicntionod, who
would'nt take a ivholo buncli of Mies in exchange for lier-and 1 ami mot
surprised nt it.

I must not omit frorn this record, a notice of the tragie fate of two of your
Nova Scotian friends, and as Wordsworth, Byron, Burns, Scott, and other
great characters, have bestowed, epitapli, eulogium, elegy and innnortality upon
dogs of various kind and degree, I expeet that you will not fail to honor with
tear and requiem, the bones and memory of your departed canine acquaintance.
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I know it ivili grieve yeu to heur, that our big black "Iloz", upon suspicion of
madîîess, and proof of icaliee, waas latcly hurried floni the stage of lifie, through
the instrunientality of a strong rope anxd a ieavy stone ; and poor IlFury" tlîat
unhappy littie salamander, wlio liveil unidcr the kitelhen-grate, iii a perpotual
sprinkliug of' rcd-lxot asihs, aîîd scalding waitcr, and uponi the wholc, relishied
his ccom-oations--disuppcarcd onc day, unaiceountably, aiud liais îot silice becrt
lîcard. of. Lt is îîot lik-cly that hoic ais stolen, for ]lis personal. udvantages
werc triflingly diminislied, by Ilis eccenitrie mode of lifie; and ut hi$ bcst, hie
was not tempting as.ai Iup-dog. I incline to tlik, thait hoe acquired n sudden
taste for travel, and cîniigrated soîncwhiere. .P*ossibly, ut sonie future period,
the prodigal niay returai; but be that ais it will, the Ilblue waters of Chebucto,"
rlil over I3oz," and the Ilblack tide of oblivion " lias swvallowed up IlFury,!"
and we are--dogless.

Send mie your opinions upon thecsc nmatters, onc andi al], and ns-on the
authorit-y of the greut "lSanmul Weller," the art and, mystery of suecessFl
lettcr-writing. is to break off iii a lurry. thiat the reciliieut uauy Il vish there
v'os more," f hall even gtlide llliyself l'y lus expcriellee, aid eouuuuu1andu voi til
(1o1Sader mie (Kr~:' or uu lvi:s FIIIENIu-Z

REVLEW.

ltEauire oit thec ScnjouLs or NovA4 Seoi.4, fln' t/ie geair 1851. Br1 TuE

SUPERUNTENDENT OF EDUCATION.

WE will endeavour, in thc vcry linuiited spac uat otur coinnand, tu laîy
bcf'ore our rezidors the lcaading Lets bcuring upon, the important subjeet of
Mducation, in thc Report. inow bet'ore us. Greait credit is due to Mlr. Dawson,
the active and able Superintendent, for the diligence and cnthiusiasm lie lias
displayed, nlot only in collccting iinti systcnxatisingç a vailuable mass of statistical
information, but for disseminat.ing througliout the Province, correct and
enlightened views of the great principle of universal education, amîd endea-
vouring to arouse the people to a seuse o? its real %vorth, by lectures and the
various other menus ivlich are always within the reachi of a man wlîo is
rcally in carnest, in the performance o? a great duty.

We gather froxîî thc first table of the Report, that there are about 1000
sehools in operation, recciving support, privatc and Provincial, to the extent
of about £35,000, per annuin ; thait about £24,000 cornes dircctly from thc
people, the balance fromn the public chest. Another table informs us that the
numiber o? childrcn attending thiese sclhools, is ncairly 00,000, andi that the
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nunmber in the Province, may be about 50,000. A third table tells us that
the average attendance is a littie over 30 pupils ; that the nunîber of teachers
is about 900, and their average income, £36 7,,. 14d.

Lt is obvions front the above figures, that education is far fromn bcing in a
healthy condition aogtus-that there is flot only great destitution in the

imenis, but that the quahity must, as a necessary eonseqluence, bc of a very
inferior character.

lit the flrst place, tiiere are nearly 620,000 chidren, or 40 per cent of the
whole juveniile population, entirely without educution. This is un cvii of
appalling magnitude, and cries aloud for instant and active remedy. Every
hour that it is allowed to reiain, is decening a stain upofl the character of the

JProvince. There is aniother of' almost equal imiportancestarîng us in the face;
the wretched remuneration of teachers, reiîdering as a miatter of course, the
quality of the instruction impartcd, uneertajii aud tznsatbifactoiry.

The appointment of Superintendent, if it 'nad effected tiothing cisc, would
have been of lusting benefit, as beîng- the incans of bringing promiuently
before the public eye, the serions deprivations, in ait educational point of
view, which a vcry large proportion-of our flIowv coloniets is ut this montent
suffcring-,. IVe would carnestly appeal to evcrýy cnlightened and patriotie
mind, to make a great and united effort to arrest this do'wnward tcndency.
The subjeet is surroundcd with difficulties-but for that very reason we should
grapple witb it the more resolutdly.

N. ova Scotia will owe, even shoald it iiever pay, ant cverlasting dcbt of'
gratitude to the man 'who secures for lier a cheap and efficient systeni of

education fbr every ebild within hier bordcr.s. But hie wonld have a bigber and
far holier rewa.-rd-thie prend eonscionsncss in bis own mind, of having Iifted
Up bis country to, a love) with those around hier; o? baviag infused into ber
the truc spirit of progrc-ss, the spirit of a virtuous and cnlightened mind,

jguiding and animating ait etire people.
The Superintendent bas already donc sonîething in the way of preparation.

Hec bas visited several bundred scbools; bie bas lectured in every important
town and village in the Province; ho bas established Teachers' Thstitùtcs, with
greater or less snicccss; lie bas introduced small librairies into many o? the
scbools, and bas indeed,. considering bis means and opportunities, cffectcd
more than his warniest friends contemplated. But aftcr ail, lie bas donc littie
more than mke the evii known. The remedy st-ili romains to bc applied.

IVe are sorry we eau only glance, as it wero, at the proposais maide by Mr.

JDawson, for bringing ant efficient education within the reacli o? every one,.
viz.: the establishment of a N',ormal Sehool for education, and the principle
of Assessment for ýsupporting it. The plan is suffieiont, if propcrly carried
out, but we cannot by amy means agreo with uiany of the details of it. Hie
proposes £900-for site, building and furniture for a Normal Sebool, a sum
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miserably inadequate for such a purpose. Upper Ciinada lbas just finished a
buildingr of the &ume description, at. a publie cost of' £15,000.

Again, he proposes to have it in the country, on the ground of living being
cheaper, and teniptation lcss than in the city. The first %ve would question,
and as to the second, would say, that the young person who had flot firncess
of moral purpose, sufficient; to, w'ithstand the sediuetions of surh a place as
Halifax, possesses few of the qualifications to fit hini for hoconiirîg an instructor
of youtx. In ouir opinion, it is ahnost a necssity-tbat sucli an Institution
should ho in a place posscssing a considerable population. as it onght, not only
to ho a Seminary of papil teachers, but of' pupls.- also. Sav thaît the Normal
Sehool contained from '80 to 100 embhryo teachers, it would ho .ibsolatelv
necessary, in order t(> give tleieî the practic:d knowledge of hatifflîng and
uîanng1(ingy children iii large nunibers, th-at there shouild bc an attendance of
froni -200 to 400 pupils. This caîînot howe expected lu the countrv. Therefore,
we would not for the saîke o? Halif'ax, but for the causie it-,el, qtrongl,,y.idvoca,,te
its location in the capital. Illîtx no0 doutht, wotuld reali :advantagces, and
ought also te pay for theni.

The principle o? Assessment is surrounded. with inany difficulties, but that it is
the prineiple there *tu ho no doubt. We have long thought that: the bcst plan
for a common sehool edncation, would ho to divide the Province iuto a certain
number of districts, &ay 1200, giving a sehool to, each, and that each teacher
should, ho seeurcd a regular salary, £50 being the miniîmunm, with £10 for
incidentai expenses ; that bis pa idîouid ho certain, and his appointmeut during
good hohaviour, for it is the precarious character of the occupation rather than
,the siender remuneration. wlîich prevents properly qualified persons froni
turning their attention to it. In populous districts$, of course, it would ho
expected that the ineome should be much larger.l ilfxi uh oh

froin £150 to £200. According te this calculation, the amouint required,
would ho £72,000; add 50 Grammiar Sehools, averaging £150 ench, £800
a year for the Normal Sehool, and £400 for a Superiatendent; and for about
£80,000, an efficient systeni of instruction would ho obtaincd, sufficieîît to
overtake the wants of the whole Province, and not rcquiring au additional
outlay of more than £40,000, or about feu shillings a ycar to teacth famuly (îlot
person). The advantages are great; they are inagnifleent; t ho sacrifice everi
to the poor, is trifiing; indeed, less than three ponce a week.

We have contented ourselves with stating, a fcw simple facts, and we Icave
our readers to draw their own conclusions. The difficulty after ail, iffly
looked at, exists rather in appearauc than ini reality, and we have strong hopes
that, active measures will speedily ho taken for eradicating an cvil, overwhelming
in its consequences, and deadening in its effects. WVe would urge the Superin-
tendent te persevere in the course he has se ably and zcalously begun ; and we
would entreat men of station aind influence to disregard the clamours of faction,
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:uxd the selfishincss of' prejudice -ind ignoranc, and serve their iuintry and
honour theniselves, lty secturing for the !brmner, wisat ouliît to lie l ir-iliriglitt
of' everýy christian ehild-a liberal ediucation.

OUR11 CO1I1WSIONDENTS.

WE have to thauk a nuierous list ut' Correspoîîdents, for the prompt mianner
iii whiuh tlîey have responded to the eall on their litcrary leisure, by furnishing

contributions to the pages of", The 1Proviniia.l."

fui -articles; sever:d of' which have alrcady tpl)earecd, while others wilI follow
in future niuibexrs. \Vc are glad to sec tlîat our conntrynuen are alivo to, the
importance ot' suta:.tning.a purely original Maguitie; and from the ainount of'
sueccess we have alvcady met with, eonfidcatly atnticipate the best resuits for flhe
future. A home or native literature is a, thing niost ezirncstly to be dcsircd i
by ev'cry country, as it ted(s to the elevation otf its inhabitants, and gives theni
a position :n thc intellectual iworld. We wer always assurcd there was ability
enonc'h iii these Provinces to sustain an original periodica], wcere the proper
ineans taken to draw it forth, and cîdist it iii the undclrtak-ing.. WVe made, thoe
atteipt ini ail confidence, providing the modle, and trusting te the public spirit
and Iiterary tiste of our countryînen to sustain it ivith credit to the Provinces,
and theniseives. The support hitherto lias been adcquate to our cxpcetations;
ai thus fàr assurcd of' suceess, we have tsmall fears for its future continuance.

The correspondence wvhieh now lies before us, is of a varied and dcsultory na-
ture. IVe niust bring our Editorial judgncneit to bear upon the contents, trust-
ing to satisty both writers and readers of its inipartiality. Somne commiunications
are too lcngthy te bc insertcd eintire,-othe(rs are of' a dctaclîed and fragmcentary
nature, and see to require an introduction on our part, while a 1èbv we regret
te say, are too defective in mnany points, to appear in our journal.

WTe have first soine Il Unes on sceir.g a hunian skull in a churchyard, in the
eity of' Hlialx, N. S., in April, 1850." The subjeet is ccrtainly a grave one,
and the author lias trentcd it ini a solenmi, but by no mecans original, mnanner.
It is an imitation (designedly or othierwise ive cannot say) of G-ay's E, lcgy in
a Country Ghurchyard, both in metre and ideas. A fcw Unes niight have
ben appropriate and pointed, althoughi the subjeet is se hackneyed; but as this
composition anxoutits te wome sevcnty lines, we ean only give an extraet froni it:

For wvhether it had been a sage's crown,
Or top'% the fool, the tyrant or the slave;

Whether 'twas decked with laurels of renown,
Or trernbling, floated down on sorrow's wave--
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'Tis ali the saine, a wreck ef human clriy,
A moulering relie of înan's noblcst part,

WVichl seenms iii sulent cloquenice to eay,
"11Presumptuotis man, how frail, liow weali thou art."

IVe would, in pass iug give a wvord of' advice te, tlis corresponîdent, te, one of
whosc productions we have given insertion iii a previous nuniber: to endeuvor
to condense and elassify his idleas ;-.t thiouglit reffeeted iu several verses,j
weakens, the force of the sentimient, and detracts from the inent of the staniza.
Hie shtould bear inii d that p)oinitcd sentmiîtious writing is the best stylo to
enmploy, bethi in Pr-osc and poetry, f'or the Pages of a Magazine, or indeed in auty
literary %vork.

Our next coiltribntor lis sent ns several pages of' nuanuscript, fromi wlmieh itj
1 is difleuilt to select auytiniiii an claire forni. Framients of v'erso fror de-

tached poems, with here and there a sentence in prose, is but an unsuitable
rncdley to preseut to, our readers ; non ean, we fromn the wlîole select anything
that would convcy the nîeaninýg of' the writcr, with flic exccptinn of flic follow-
ing, entitled-

E.vRnAcT FR0.11 I TUE, LAMp1 OF Tim. M;ARKET: SLIP."

"The dark and dreary ille forest, is tlic ouly perspective; piles on piles o?
wvildly driftingç sitew, surrouiàd the travellor ; and flic appallîng Silence is abîmle

boeby te low roar o? tlie tempcst, gathening new stremmgthi iii 'muid air, and
the heart-chilling llewl o? foest aniiaduý,. Cries for suceour, would be hierej

usees,-amdthe liayardous atteml)t te rcpass tlie trafl of» file d1ay, the enl1y
alternative, iii despair ; iii a last elfort te preserve the lile se usernl te lus
feIIow-b)eiings. It is tricd ; and it fâils. Anid net ntil thic long iintcr
mnicjths had beemi suceceecd by the tardy Spring,-not tili the young tranberry
vinesý and clustering mosses, looked out freni their nooks uipen the Imili sides,
did the shecp find the loe shepherd, sleeping bemeatht fle tali pinle trecs, Pro-
tccted by the cold g-arment thmat liad been his deathi shrend. The renienîibrance

eftejust is blessed; and his seni biath reecived the reenpense, "lWcll dtonce
good and faîthful servant." They laid hinu te, slcep iii tile valley wvhere the
M~ayfloiver sheds its flrst odeur, and the twinitig Linncea greets the laurel slirub.
Thcy laid hirn thora te rcst, and bitter ivas tlic grievîîîg:- for orue of? Faith',s
guiardians hiad gene ; and where wvas thora another se truthful, se earlnest ?
But good springs frini cvii ; and hie who ivorks as ho will, with, thoe aid ef his
feeble cmatures, or without it, has caused the secd scattered by Nova Scotia*s
first inissienaries, te bear fruit abundantly ; and tlic ienmory of tlie Reverend
Hecnry Lloyd, de net yot cease te win yenng competiters for thleir Masten's
liînor,-in drawviug new floeks into, the Mld. E. A.

If our Correspondent would pay more attention te, the rules of composition,
and mnoreeven, instead of giving cxtracts froni a variety of s;uljeet.q, faveur uis
ivith an entine article-wc weuld feel obliged.

"lAlbyn " lias transinittcd a Jcngthy nianuscript, entitlod IlThe Amateurs,"1
ini verse. 'Vhile retnrning oun Correspondent ail due thanks for his attention
aA~ labour la aur service, we ivould respectf'lly reniind hlm that short articles,
partieularly when poetical, are most acceptable. A glance at the space at our
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cominand, will convince - Aibyn" how urisuitablle is a communication in verse,
extending, over nîany lnms for the coluiinïîs of' argtine like "1The Provincial"
The varlous tastes of our readers. require as great a variety of niatter as we
ean procure, and re would ncver willingl1y ffive insertion to a poein of more
than two pages in leng,!h. The people of our provinces are more practical
than poctic:îl, and though we wotild gladly brin- out, and gratify every literary
taste aniong tleui, we fuel convinced thlat, concise and scntcntious articles, and
cqpeially those ini prose ivili be more li-* to clain the publie attention.

We have receivcd above the signature of P., a brie? description of IlOne of
t'le Natural Vuriosities o? Nova Scotia, the insertion of which, miust be
deferred tili cair nest umi.

REVLEWV OF TEIE I>AST ÏNIONTII.
Si,%cr~ the issue o? "'The Provincial l for April, the Legi*siature.- of the

lower Provinces-Prince Edward Island, New Brunswick and Nova Seotia,
have bec» prorogued. That. of the first nanîed, by Sir Alex. Bannernian, oni
the 3rd; of the second, 1)y Sir Edward lcatd, on the 7th; of Nova Scotia,
by LM. Col. J. Bazalgette, Admiinistr.îtor of the Governuient, on fthc $th of
April. New llailway Blills have been passe in the tivo last umemd Provinces,
to suit the contempl:îted change o? route, by thc valley of due St. Johin River.
and a delegate (lion. 211r. Chandler) 11.ao becuu senit by thc Goverumient o?
New Brunswick, to join the Hiou. Afr. 1fincks iii London, in ne-gotiating, forjthe neemuary loan and assistance froin the British Governent fur fthc inter-
colonial railway.
jThe Leg-isiative Council of Nova Scotia have addrcssed lieràMajcsty on

Ithe subjeut of, aund in adIvocay o? fthe principle o? an Eective Council.
Thsbdb-irgrfie their ussent, te the appropriation clause for the.

payentofmenbes o te lwerHoee s tsulthe Executivc Gxovernment
as.mmcd the responsibility o? advancig- fthc nccessary su», froin the Pro-
vincial Treasury.c

The. Census of -Nova Scotia and New Brunswick lbas bec» publisbied, and
we furnish it on fthc nest page, as; a means of rct'crcnce Iucreaftcr. Therc is
little cdm to record for Aloril of intcrct f0 the. Provincial public, except it
may bc tlic extension by tlic Nova Scotia Electrie Telegrap Company, of
their fines to tho Western districts; of fthc Province, by which Windsor,
Kentville, Bridgetown, Yarmuouth, &c., have been placed in commnunication
with Hialifarx, tlue Upper Provin(-x-aud thec United Sitates. The intelligence
froin this neiglubouring country, tells us o? a continued influx of gold f0 fthe
Atlantic Cite, froin C.-lifornia, by returnedI mnigrants and otlucrwise. Louis
Kossufl, ex-governor of liungary, having visited the principal Cities of the.
WesL-mr and Southeru States,' and returncd f0 New York, has accepted flic
invitation of the authorities o? Boston, fo a grand entertain, on flic 20th.

The public affaii of Britain continue without matcrial. cliange A gencral
ehcton is anticipated f0 take place during fthc ensuing sumuner. The iovern.

mt a'ing aanounc Iliat fthc Crystal- Palace would be given up f0, th.
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contractors, prcparatory to rernoval in M1ay, several large mieetings have beeti
held to petition for its retention. Ait offer liad been inade tbr the purchase
of the building to be transferrcd to Paris.

Accounts front A4.ustralia were fàvorable. Tite harvest roporteti good, but
farin labour searce, front the continucd cmiitrrition to the g'old tields. At the
Quccu'es recent leve, Sir Johin Pakington preSseie 2%r. Johin C. King, a
delegate fromt the colony of' Victoria, bearingant addrcss tO lier *Mýajesty,
expressive of loyalty ly thc iihaitants of that place, with tîcir tieere'
thanks for the ereetion of the Province into :t colony, under the royal naine
of Victoria.
itc Stcaincr Birkenhecad i.; re1iorted tu bc lost at Simon's Biay, CapeColoity, together witli 450 lîvc:s.

ci.mSrS OF :\OVA C% I¶
countdcç Poptl!utioî:, I SIN' 'obt:;. i sai. 1:icrcac.
Annapolis, i .,9 14,286 2,4e-r
Colchiester, I1,2 15,469U 4,244
Cumberland, 9,78D 1:1,u3 4,(;!54
Cape Breton, 1-.111 18,000 3,889
Digby, 9,6)12125'2 ,9
Guvsboro', 7,447 10,838 :331
Hlalifax, 28.57 40,0w0 11,430
liants, 11914,330 2,931
Inverums, 136216,917 z,265
Kin!!s, 1%5S 413 ,12
Luièiàburg, 12,058 16,3m5 4r337
Pictou, 21.449 2,5,Sl 4244
Queens, 5,798 7»;5 1,458
Richinond, 7,667 10,M161 '-,714
Sheîburne, 6,801 10,622 31,21
Sydney, 10,436 13,46n) 1-M 1
Victoria, .... 9,5W !9,58
Yarmouth, %,189 13,142 3,953

Nova Scotia Total.. M47,105
Of religions 1)vnuriniationis there are-Ronman Catholics. 69,634; Baptists,

42,243; Chîireli of Engla, 36,48,2; I>resbyterian Chuitl uf Nova Scotia, 28,707;
Free Church, 220;Mhois,23,W9; Church of Scotland, 18,ffl7; LUtheraae,
4,087; Congregatiozializt,!2,639e; Universalists, 5W0; Quakers, M8.

Albert,
Carlton,
Charlotte,
Gloucester,
Kent,
Kings,
Northumnberland,
Queens,
Restigouche.
St John,
Sunbwy,
Victoria,
'ýV*csorciuid,
York,

CrNSUS$ OF NEW
of Fainilies.

1,017
1, r 7-À-
"11422
l'ni5
1L7M

841i

M7

1
Males. F,:î;aalc,. Total.

3,41 3,07-2 6,313

(4014 5,C090 11,704
5,110 5,50 11,410
!),7e7 P,085 18,t842
7,73 7,341 15,064
515m) r,095 10M64
2,53 1,80 4,161

18,7 19,601 38,4#4)
2,524 5,31

2,911 2,57 7 5,408
9,312 8,502 17-814

P9,75 sel3 176

Ncw Brunswick Total...1970
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t Tiio i minîci se iron Steani))sl) fCre.t ihitaiii, lmnd I>eîi refittcd ut Liverpool,
al:utl. wziîs :îîîîîuuîîcled fus prepttrim, to snit fbr Amîercs± on tie finit May.

i l t112 Elst, th- i îrîuesc aio in lîo.ti1e attitude tow:ard the Biritish1] ;iahorities. The court of Ava haul ait first eoîîscîîted to ike tlie prescribed,
ti (ininde lbr reîo on Uritish sub eet.s--iiut tlîis, beiing tbfllowed by acts of
il delaitouite insuit l'y the (G'overnor of agnn the place hiad becu dcstroyed

#)Y the British. .11Slps of' wau*, iwhcuî '100 or the Býurl1lese i>rislîcd. A forte
Iof 6000 meon f1ronti Calcia a:nd Maîdras, liaid set out tbr 11urîîîah, andi a
Isqaidron of waîr -eamners lhavc e nco despaîtched 11rotît Buîî'ty r Rugooîî,
to coilupel a c<>iipli.1iiico wath, the ternis previoiisly dietaited.

ITho postal tre:îty bctwocîî Eleauî,id .111d Austria lais lîcon extcnded.
elmeof 900 Bible.4 I)blniuî to the Britislh alid l'oreigni Bible Society, 11.1id

I he» illaîdu by the Au:trianl governuiictit, anud tlieir two piautîu- offices forcibly
closed.c
I lit l"rauî, Loutis Napolcoii contimue.s ]lis despzlotie ride. lis milaîn par-
klint îîîct on the 29î1îMarci. leive of tho nîcînhiers cleet, deeliîîcd to taîke

the rcquired o:alî. he 1>eietsdotation lwas bccii lixed at tell millions
of francios, per aiinuîn, witlî ailî iiiervase in tiai ovent o? îarrao

lit Iiterary inîtelligence, WC lîavie to record the issue of -iojaie iimpiorta-nt ivorks
fr-out the andlis A iiauî prc'ss. Fis iu imuportance aind iîîtcrest, is

31tr. Allisotîs voatîîîuatîoî of the Ils ofo Etrope front the 1à11 ol Niapolcon.
to the pre.sotît pceraod. M1r. is pr~ aîr Ji atory- or the Biil
Emîpire, froxît the accessioni of .Jn's . to, the 1'rotccîorate-the point atiwhich 'INIr. 1Iacaiuley omîco. faîly''tlîiri aîud liiîrtlî volîumes wr

Ion the eve of publication, but delaycd in cons'equcucc of îîew mAn intcrcstiîighinatter sitice obtaiîîcd, relati-e to WVilliain, M. The îîew volumes of Lord
Maîo'sIistory, enhbrace the first yc-,r.- of the Anitrican Wair, ana aîpart

f1?onith flicIairîuiî !style ofi the ritcr, iiiust tcoîfaîin machel that is interesting
to the roier ou tis -sie of tlic At' aintic. Mr. ltocbuck liais writtcn

hi.story of' tho WVhigs, fron 1aS0," aboudisig iii thait terse, lively andt wa.spis.,h
gsi for wbich the writer lis ;ilw.ia beeîî rcnatrkablc. Mr'. Dickens' iiew
erat "Bleak butse-" i,: out; it opeus; witlî a i oîîstcr gricvaimîe, 41Cîaîncery, "

As it will bc perused ulîiver.saîlly, %ve leaie oîîr r*tendors to lbriîî their owil
opinion of it. Lord (Jockbiirjn's Life o? lArd J*effcry iais heen published,
and is a inost- intersting pie of biogn. phy. The life o? the greate.st crit-ie
thut ever lived ; the aîccoinîplishced advocte"('; the )wnîied -mad npriglht jnadge ;
the ivit anîd niait of the îoluoigfor hiall' a centuiry mid îvhat*Byron
bais tcrîneu the sio»e of Soeiety; writtcn bY onc of the :tblest mnie of the
day, caînot bc otherwisc thant dceply iîîteresting. Jcffr2,y, like Ilattt, Scott
and (Jhadnîcrs, lias left ]lis iîuiprss upoaî tlic age in which hoe livcd. Ive itîst
mention, in conclusion, a new work ounadi Rlouglîing it in the Bush,"
hy 1rs. Moodie, a siter of iszs Strickland, ainthor of the " 9Lives of the
Qtieens of Fîîglaîîd." It is 'ill o? lively and a.iiîusillg inicident, and nîaîy bc
read with îuleasure auid profit by the colonist, as wcll as thioçe who iîitcîtd to,

benc coloîmist.s. Other %vorks of imterest reinain to lic moticed.
It is a plca.siiîg feature of t ho presentt dny, tat Ilistory anid Biobgra phy

occupy so larg a proportion o? the ahctpeîîs-a cireumstance whiell augurs
~well for thec risintr gencrat ion.


